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LORAINE LOCALS. Is Needed.

Mr. Matthew« of Tehuaeana is . ^  7 * ^  * i f ' , ’1
the guest of J. Fred Flaniken. He!*“ 1«  ** the Coaunerr«al Club
will remain here until after the *  * * * } ''
Confederate Reunion. ^ ___ “  Cok,rB* ' ’ that the gram

and eoovenieutlj handled. A eom- 
appointed to l»»ok into

The Tabernacle Meeling. ;land the finit Sunday in August, II
in., nt the Union Tuhernacle.

______  ¡From the first service to the close,
It will begin on the first day | the preaching M ill be done by

Fred Flaniken made a busin«. Ï J F T Î ?
•ip 4o Sweet water Monday. ^and ec
 ̂Leslie Byrd, ..«Uen_H.ll, 0™ dj tk, „  . ul

McRea and Robert Henthorn tu. .
ited Seven Wells Sunday. óaimg lb* Mme thin^  HiloOther towns around

Samp Wallace of Big Springs maize and kaffir rorn are beconi-
in this sectionwas in our city Sum lay.

Miss Lillian Davi» spent part ¡.„ .i f
of this week as the guest of her ’ *. . * f' |b..

- 'T  " - r  * ■ ««  «* * « -  w K  s » £ £ f s :
I. .t. Pierce «pent Thni»l»y »¡«k l { “ * 

as the guest of M. Thompaon. and tb» is what the Tribune «ay»
about it : —w

A  - Tribun-- is gratitud t<*
^  i that ih»- ***';.f«rd .Mill and 

KWator iVpfapany ha» about e»»w- 
plete«I the tvw e!evat««r to liamil»- 
the milo maize afsl kaffir corn 

* ... * . . . crop*. The r*nm pa ny will Have «T -1Mrs. .1 \ . Light foot was , r>‘L)nc A by the time
ill «evend days tins w »e^ fcready t« harret. This
Was attended by Dr. Merren of * - ~
Colorado.

The friends of W. A. A«lams are

Miss Adaline Howell left 31* 
<dav for a few days visit to 3ii 
Lela Pratt at Sylvester.

Mr. and 31 rs. W. F. Altman awl
Children visited relative» and 
friends at Koscoe Sunday.

delighted to see him again at hi* v j j j  , .
post of duty after a spell o f sick-'» . ' -

m a new venture lo t  we believe, 
it will pr»*vr a «acce*» to the mill 
people and farm "«: and if so. it 

inealeulable lemefit to
this seetiou. We usderatand that ! 

. .  L _  t* .. - this mill m aUo entemplating put
Mr». A. C. Pratt « f  ̂  m ,  p ^ t  » f ll. Tbc fact

that Jones e..nnty ha« some of Ihe 
le*t peanut land in the «rate, and 
that crop w a fuiying one. w an in-
dueement f.»r th is enter]»rise. It 

befcved that the n.do maize. j

ness.
Mr. and

Sylvester and Miss Blanehe 3Ie- 
Murray of Roscoe were truest* of 
the Misse* Gregg Satunlay.

Miss Nettie Douglas a eharmmg 
young lady of Van Akrtyne. ae-
compamed by her young brother f  ^  ^  ut rruf>a will
* nd *“ ? ! ;  \ “ r‘ arr\!!',nnM,\ i rr «**" »be money crop* ofgm >.s a, the home of I»r ami Mr- ^  ^  arM, „j, ,.f lb,.ra arc
Avant on Gunn Heights. The establishment of
i ei1« '  ! i J ,P,<3 !  *nd enterprise* should l»e « „left bun«la> for . hnft»r luike af- jmpr|nj| ,w t|̂ . farmer* and eau*e 
ter a visit of several week» with fft lbe,r a m p  in
relative» in the eity. . •«

Mi/ss Hughey Gatliff. who has P '_________
been attending college at Denton 
and was cn route for her home
near Seven Well« visit«! 31r. ami . ^  w of Mt, r
Mrs. O. O. Garrett this week. > •

application for $3,000 school 
bonds to be sent to the attorney 
gonorul at Austin for approval.

August Dornhoefer, a promin
ent merchant of Bronham, Texas, 
was a visitor here yesterday. He 
slated that he likes this county 
very well and that we had much 
better crops than many other 
counties he had seen.

A. H. Weston, the able editor of 
that sterling paper, the Colorado 
Record, accompanied by L. E. 
Lasse ter, came over from the 
county capital this morning and 
made ils a fraternal call. Mr. 
Weston is enjoying bis first out
ing in four years. The gentlemen 
left for the new tnwnsitc at.lutan.

Contract With Sterling Signed. The Rev. Caleb A. nidley, D. D.
For the last two years Dr. Itid-; Who comes to us from th«

Several of our business men at-«, 
aded the Commercial Clnb meet-

ling City, there never oeeurred ley has been Û e efficient pastor of «nut Street Baptist
an event where her fate hung in 
the balance *« it did last night at I

the First Baptist church of Urna.!^ ,u¡gv¡nei Ky.
a . • é I in mm « ■« »# 4 li •.. 4 I« . « 1 « a a

Wal- 
ehurch, of

mont. During this time, he lias

UNION UNITS.
W<* have bad plenty of rain 

in this immediate neighborhood, 
and crops . re doing fine.

Old sol has been trying to break 
all previous beat records tfie pa-st' 

i week and luis succeeded cpiite 
i well.

The singing at Mr. Draper’s Sun 
day bight was enjoyed by all.

Tin* musical entertainment at 
Mr. l’ ickeus Satunlay night was 

j cert ainly good. There was a large 
¡crowd pre»ent. and we listened at 
¡the music, talked to.thu git-Js, uiyj. 
drank lemonade, till a.late hour.

•1. S. Milns left Thursday for 
t’addo, Stephens county where ho 

i will attend the Presbytery of the 
! < ’umhcrlrind Presbyterian church ; 
he will also visit his sister in Pur- 

j ker county.
Miss Mao Miller of Wortham; 

i Texas, who has been vjsiting at 
the home of her uncle, J. S. Mums. 
left Tuesday for a two weeks vis
it nt La mesa.

Prof. Brown, a noted ainger. 
will begin a twenty-day singing 
school at Zion’s Rest church the 
26th., of this month.

Bro. Bennett will fill his regular 
appointment Sundnv.

“ TOM TWIST.”

meeting at the eourt received more than four hundred 31 r. .lolly’a *olo on Sunday
! member* into his church. Recent-1 t»®niUig, during the recent meet
ly be closed a me»*ting in Brown- ing of the Southern Baptist Con

ing at Sweetwater Tuesday. j •-
Rosa Gregg returned Sunday * ” *

night from Ccrpn* CTirwti ami iwutraet between J J '*v n<' M
Palacios where he «pent a week. -frfD ltar ltf  ritizitm «« wowl ,of only fig>lt <la\* duration j vent ion in Louisville lifted the

Preparations for the big Renn- h».l l*ecn d «w n  <*> as to  *■ wbirh thepp„ were “ ''ve,,ty luarts of the thousands, who had
ion go merrily on. The park « i n  ^  ^  ^  .«p o o -  Hsaembled in their annual meet-
exeellent condi ion a n ** »¡Me fi»r the radroa.l bonus and v ’ ' V  1 , . , inir In addition to his irift as athe race track has begnn. . ' . ,  . . .  . - . . i You arc hereby invited to hear ' " k- w  ainmion to nis gin as a

On the evening of Monday An- j . v ^  j|M(|nun nt but b‘ ,n ,b<’ °*d' *dd Kb,r.V ° t  re-1soloist, 3Ir. Jolly is an efficient, 
gust 2, the Epworth Lcaene will trmrtee*. while tbev bad great deeming love, which he so much |«>u«Ier in congregational singing.
entertain at the Beach Tenntaj ---- ----------------- L----1------- 1. 1 h>ve* to tell. and is

The music will he one of the1 
the meeting.

„  , ■  . . . . »  _  - eonfidenee in th*»*e who «uborrib-!
Grounds. A splendid prorrara t* ^  b o m . yet they felt were . . . , ,
being arranged by a speeial c».m-  ̂ xb» '™ h" «  f,.a ,"|r^  of . ,
mittee and a delightful evening *** wHIoeit anv tmekine now ,nv,l<* >ou to ,‘0,nw aml
in promised all who attend. The .... . .  . . _____ ,__ ^ ____ ¡“ sing with the spirit nd under
proceeds will be spent f-r  life « - ^  unMnltmiwly standing.”  If you cannot sing
ture for the I»eagne. r , _ oji

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stowe '«ml b«r"*tl»eir!1 h r n n i 'i’n «-hoir floml your soul
din-1 » i" '* * " ’  *

to back up tbe tnwtee* in all the \<MI. ar< r- . .  . *. . . . . . .  the big I
with the dear

invited to come and let
(
old gospel songs.

withal a good personal 
worker. It is the di*sire of every 
member of the Baptist church to 
make this a co-operative meeting, 
the primary purpose of the meet
ing being to get the lost ones to 
the cross. The plea of the preaeh-tained a number of fri»*nd* at «on- f  . . - . - . wu „  . . . .  . . , ... ,

ner Monday. f ""K "1 »n,,. i{apti4t ehun h has recently »’ r «>'d singer and pastor will hi
Mrs. .1. H. T. .Tohnson and son. j* being cir«-nlate«l pw based one hnnderd fifty new “ To the eross for pardon, and to

Ravmond. were guests of relative» f ^  # MWM have Insiks for the meeting and Pentecost for power.”  Surely any
at Seven Wells this week are I hr the Boon hour w‘' ‘*,h,'r •V° U •?. ,hf  .,>h: ,ir J’r Ghristian can co-operate on these

Fred Han.ken has «Old the r ,ty  m n w .  H wifl bt iW ir w l,  not. yon .re  invib d to join heart .- Chratiui.«
Ton feet lonerv- to J. F. P»rter. . . , uiitut.v v. t to'ly in the congregational singing. ‘ ' aM ; nnar,an*
The buninem will be e.»ntinne| at ty  |o (fc# mxnmtLr Kem«n»a-r. we insist on Oongregu- »'"I «>* «  bo are net professed fob
the same stand in the Iligginbotb- ^ w tional Singing. The music will lowers of Christ are invited, yea.

pot rr»*UTMl« : but. *»> far as Ster-am building. \
Mrs. J. II. T. Johnson entertain- .H ^ ¡t n<(W „

ed with a most enjoyable yo,n.a tW  f%rX lhaf A „ W||l get the 
party on Satunlay July 1«. and a roJ|,|
number of Lornine’« young society karr frtim «aving'
were there, and was given ’gjjytbmg that wimld r»i*e f«|*»-
of her sist. r Miss Tattle Miller. hl|t w w  bav  ̂ t,4,t th<.
who spent last week as her gne*t. tbat Ht»-rling
At an early hour the pretty bocae wj|, b^ r |fc<> ^  ^  nf |h(i 
was ablaze with lights ami gay ^  ^  than two hundred
with the hmn of happy y«>nthfnl __\ew*-Recor<L
voices and to say the time was ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
delightfully spent would be but County Singing Conven-
expressing it lightly. The ehi»a# tion.
feature of the evening w m  n er4- ______
ton ball eontest which was reeeiv- A^ ,H »n g  to »»nr present ^.ti
ed with much enthusiasm niul lilolion amI hyAawn. onr singing 
many vain efforts Ta!*Pr,« ,« nl invention will meet the last Sat-; 
to 3fiss Jessie Hall while the bo»>- ^  ¡„  Jnty anH «„„d ay  follow- 
by fell to the lot of 31»ss Adaline. h  iht. 31jrt of Jn1y an(,
Scoggins. Dmnty n reshment« ^  ^  Angmt We meet with the ; 
were served the foUoWuig W»Jf elans at Baptist ehureh
Misses Jessie Ilall. Adaline Seog- g agaa north o f  Lamia*, 
gins, Loraine Dees. Aren l^no.: are some elaasea in the

lie directed by urged to attend. No one will com
plain if the ladies leave their big 
hut* nt home; no one will object
if the men conic without their 

I coats.
j Let all prejudice and pride, all 
;starch and style, all fads and for- 
Jnalisui go to the wind, and let us 
«•owe together for a red-hot, soul- 

inning campaign.
This final word: The different

SEVEN WELLS.
Health of our community is 

good at present, ( ’ropa are look
ing fairly well. Cotton and other 
vegetation are suffering from the 
lack of moisture, but let us not 
give up too quick. There is hope 
as long as there is life and we 
should not starve out and leave 
the country as long as there is 
plenty of prairie dogs and long 
eared rabbits. Let us be “ up sind 
doing.”

Quite a crowd of our young peo
ple attended a singing at Looney’s 
( Impel recently.

A nice play party and cream 
supper was given j* the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.lll. Follia on 
Tuesday night of last week, so we 
report another “ magnolia time”  
for the young folks of which there 
Wap a house full and yard crowd- 
mi. •

.Miss Ungili«* Gatliff has return
ed fmm Denton where sh«* has 
bo h attending the siunnur nor
mal.

It is thought that the light show
er which fell Friday morning will 
be-sufficient to sustain young plant 
life until another similar shower 
may fall.

The boys went to considerable 
trouble and expense in preparing 
a «Team «upper at the r«*sidence of 
Mr. Winn on Thursday night, but 
a shower prevented the girls from

¡committee«, appointed some time |co,,l*,ig '"it an«l ns a r«*sull some, 
back, will see to it that all things " :,s disappoint.•«!

¡are ready, ami that every comfort; ,A ,V'v .V,*"»K DiemK were invit- 
possible shall be afforded those od -V r -Arthur-Miller» picnic

at a point somewhere down on the 
Bail**.v ranch on last «Saturday. As 
we failed to hear of it until next

¡who attend. Our “ country cous- 
’ are invited to come. Reinem-

Mr, Robert Jolly.Vera Gary. Ethel Gregg, l e  manty that have not yet joine»l!
, Miller, 3Iyrtle Norman; Messrs Jb<, rnnrrnxtnn Elect roar dele- ___  ___
Terris, Henthonn Kelly. Thompson n tM  am] in«tm»-i them to apply WESTBROOK WRINKLES.
_*»hite, Jaekson. >' imberly, 3Icnea ^  igimvMtan at that meeting. It ---------
Blocker and other whose name* ^  nfrr i« r y  that yrmr elaa* Mitchell Co., News: 
we did not learn. *hal! enter the eonte«t «inging in ft. Jaekson, manager of Bnrton-

* | order to beerone a memtier. though Lingo Company at Colorado, was
The Saturday evening Post i» the it i* preferre»l |h»*re W»*»lne*»lay assisting the

prince among magazine* for boy« and Great good im being derive»! managf-r here, J. W. Barries, in in- 
men. 3fra. A. L. Whipkey «  the from onr roorm iion  work and we voicing *fo»-k.

trust that the interest will

ins

Trip Into the Country.> • ,
On taat Friday a Record man 

took a trip to the new site of the 
I town of latan. On the way we 
stopped at Westbrook ami paid a 
social call on the Mitchell County 

(News. We found Brother Van 
Horn at the holm doing all be can 
for the advancement of the beat 
interests of that towii. The oceas- 

I ion was just a week after the first 
¡big rain that section.had received, 
.and every thing was looking us 
green' and flourishing us the 
green bay tree. The line of de- 
umrkatiou between the seetion 
that had rain and that which has 

.not. is ohs»TViihlc f.u- mites Alt
that, part of the county receiving 

'rain <ui that oceus'ofi, bids fair 
for a good crop V.'.- lutmd tlmt 
a giwul many people, ohiellv ren- 
lers, hud left before lb«* rain, hut 
all those vho Imd p ««-.s«'«! ihrotigh 
suaii se.,s v befi r «, v.-«*r.* staging
by th>' • 'ii. taking the had with 
the go Hi That 4 vt'«»n •>£ t,ho 

, counti* Liiifl* a m-v'‘i;iii«*ent crop 
I last v- ar, and tho p*«», «, ree««j. iuku 
the i a *t i hat every v *,"»• «-an not ho 
a gn..«i <>ro . y«*'ir,

[ NVe visited the new town of la- 
tau and were as miudi surprised 
at the townsife as tin* condition of 
the country around it. Nature ev
idently intended it for the loca
tion «if a thriving town. As level 
as a lloor. yet sufficeiitly inclined 
for g.»o«l drainage, it is surround- 

'••«I <m all siiles by as fine farming 
i land as tin* state of Texas pro- 
ulliees. No other town litis as great 
bodies of good laud in all «lirec- 
tiona as this promising young 

itle«lgling. The country Mrouml it 
I is settling fust by a most desirable 
«•lass of farmers, and the country 
«leiliamls a goml town. Midway 
between Colorado ami Big Springs 
the town will afford a «puck ami 

¡easy mark«‘t. It is the logical po
sit imi for a g«iod town between the 
two county seats.

Already people wishing to get 
,in on the ground floor are gravitat
in g  toward this new town. There 
i are several resiliences already tip 
land occupied, while as many more 
ir«* preparing to btiil«!. The Bur
ton-Lingo Lpmber ('«»., has in 

icoarse of construction, the larg
est lumber shed the company own« 
! west of Fort Worth. One thriving 
business house is in Yuli blast and 
the contract l«*t for another to be 
finished by September 1st. A 
large surface tank has been dug 
ami is now full of water, pr«*para- 
tory for the erection of a Hrst-elass 
gin. Splendid water is had at 
from 2<J to 50 feet.

Mr. Lasseter mad»; no mistake in 
selecting this place as h site of a 
thriving town. II«* thoroughly 

| knows every acre of land within 
a radius of 15 miles ar«mud tho 
town. The farmers who have set- 
tled all around it, deserve a mar
ket nearer ami more eonv«*nient 
than they now have, ami it go**» 
without saying that they will lib- 
«Tidjv support it when suppli«*«!.

In the opening of the town on 
August Id. 20 ami 21. there will he 
u«» lottery «'lap-trap about it. The 
l««ts will he offered.at public nue* 
lion, so that every purchaser can 
see just what he is buying ami 
where it is locat«*«!. II«* will buy 
soh-ly on his own judgment. Wo 
has «' seen several town proiuotiona 
uni in our candid judgment this 
one oiT«*rs more to the hoiueseeker 
and to the investor than any of 
them. One will hardly make a 
mistake in buying lots in the new 
town of latan, Texas.

her. beloved, that the Coloradoans , 
are just country folks moved to <lav w‘‘ ari’ fe,‘,ni* a RUh* disap- 
tnwn. Entertainment will be ftir- P°‘n,,!d- Mr Arthur will
nished all who attend from the advertise his next nicnie. 
rural districts. ‘«‘ Come and go! hav* Sabbath H«*h.M>l in the

do thee f°rPn,,on« Prayer meeting at night

CONDITION OF STORM VIC
TIMS

Edleat Oirl of Clark Family, Near 
Dunn, in Critical Condition.

and we will
and preaching by the Rev. Mr. 
Gibbs, every 2nd., Sunday night 
and singing most every 8anday ev

ening at our school house or at

agent

Who ceases to he a frien#l. nev
er was a friend.

Your ad in the Record will get
result«-

yet

Don't forget the »late—Jnly 31 
and Augwt i.

Í . C. IÏELM. Pres.

with us,
good.”  

m
Colorado went out to latan last ___ o
Iriday, whe.: Mr. J.. is looking ¡private resiliences 
after the erection of the Burton- Anoth«*r cream supper singing 
Linpo lumbey sheds. |ami piav parf v was very much on-

■I. Vf. Hart, who lived four joyed at the home of Mr. Wiles 
miles south of town, died last Everett Saturday night. Several 
Monday after a long illness. His young ladies from Herbert were 
remain« were laid at rest Tuesday present.
in the cemetery south of town. 3fr. Emery and family have re- 
The deceased lived here about ¡turned from a two-months over- 
seven years, and leaves a wife land trip extending ns far South 
and three children—Clarence, as San Angelo. He has he««n trav-

Itorn—To 3Ir. and Mrs. J. R .fCliff««r*I and Miss Donie Hart to el ¡tig for an improvement in his

B»irn—To 31r. an»! 3Irs. T. E. 
Elett, July IS, a girl. Dr W. K. 
Lindley reports mother ami e.hilcl 
doing w»*ll

# ------1----------------  Morris of latan. July 10, a girl.jtnourn his loss. We join their wife’s health and it is said
i A l*zy nun is hat little more I>r. iLndDy reports mother and numerous friends in their smypa- 
aeeoant than a de»d one and take« child doing nicely. ¡thy f»«r the bereaved one«.

It ’s so if vou mw it in the Record j up more room. j Mr. and Mm. H. Jaek«on ofi The S«*h«»ol Board ia getting up

Snyder, Tex., July 18.—A relief 
fund was rais«;d at Dunn and at 
this place for the victims of tha- 
Dunn cyclone sufferers amounting 

' to about $200.
The Clark family of «ix or

phan children lost all they had 
in the storm, even their clothes be
ing blown off their hacks. The old- 
<i*t girl, aged 17 yeniSi. is still re- 
jiorted in a very critical condition 
and recovery though doubtful. 
A younger sister and brother were 

«likewise dang«*rously hurt. Three 
¡other members of the family es- 

;.p«*d.

Mrs. Ursery has return ed 
much improved.

. “ .SELA».

I  Borne people get so tired d«»in 
nothing, t^*- never do anythin 
else. « V VV il M
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See Moeser tor »uck’i Stoves or Majestic Ranges. ■
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! LO C A L HAPPENINGS
and :

I PERSONAL MENTION
$♦♦♦♦«♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

J. T. Johnson went west on a 
business trip Tuesday.

Messrs W. L. Doss, L. C. 
Dupree, A. C. Arbuthnot and one ! 
or two others attended the meeting 
of the ('entrai West Tesa» Com-! 
mereiai Clubs which met at Sweet- j 
water this week.

Extensive improvements have f 
been made in the infernal arrange
ments of the old freight depot. All 
the partitions have been town out 
and the business end of the office! 
now occupies all the space former
ly taken up by the ladies waiting 
room. Aside from the greater con
venience secured, the present ar
rangement is much more comfor- ' 
table. Agent Crowder and his 
force assistants now perform 
their duties with more ease, com
fort and expedition than before 
thè change was made.

CANDY_____ *________ \___________________ '

At Hot W eather Prices. Big shipm ent of 
C A N D Y  just received and going at H ot 
W eather Prices

Burnt Peanuts 
Marathon Bon Bons 

Fig Cocoanut Squares 
Elite Creams

Only 1 5  cents a Pound at the
mMIHiHH

J a c k e t  S t o r e .

actual construction would begin 
within tjie next sixty days.

The San Angelo bonus is due bn 
the completion of the road and 
when trains are in operation.

Groceries.

The cheapest and best place In 
town to buy Groceries is at J. A. 
Glover’s Walnut street, next door 
to Broaddus’ & McGuire’s city 
market. I sell for spot cash and 
sell fresh and pure groceries very 
cheap.

6-4tf J. A. GLOVER.

FROM THE ISLAND.

DIKECTOfl.

This is known as the Island be
cause Loraine is on the east, Loon
ey ’s ranch on the south his farin'

Railroad Time-Table.
8:54 A.M . EAST 8:59 P.M . 
8:05 A. M. WEST 10:35 P .M .

Sterling City mall hack leavea at 7 
a. m., on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. f

Cuthbert and Snyder hacks leave 
dally at 8 a.m.

Post office open from 8 a. m.. to 6 
p. m. P. A. HAZZARD, P. M.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
A. J. Coe. Judge: Jesse H. Bullock, 

Clerk; O. B. Cough ran, Sheriff; L. A. 
Cosbin, Assessor; H. W. Btoneham, 
Surveyor; W. P. Leslie, Attorney; J. 
J. Patterson. Treasurer; W. H. Gard
ner, W. M. Green, J. S. Barber and 

j U. D. Wulfjen, Commissioners.
District and County Court 

District Court meets 17th., Mon
day after first Monday In September

the west, the T. & P. railroad on 
the north.

Well Mr. Editor as 1 never seejand 15th Monday after 1st Monday In 
any news from this part of the

The largest assortment of shirt, 
waists ever brought to Colorado 
and the cheapest, considering their 
quality ut Mrs. Jus. DeMoss.’A Mr. Ferguson of Oklahoma 

City visited the eiTy this week and 
was the guest of his friend J. ,T. (}. L. Wallace has leased the
Patterson. Mr. Ferguson is an cl-j moving pieture show and has some 
ectrieian and is well up on the bus- thing entirely new in the way of
1I,CSS- ! pictures and songs.

—o— —o— /
We have on hand a supply of WANTED—LARGE SIZE FRY 

well buckets, flues and galvanized ING CHICKENS; CALL AT THE 
well casing—cheap. ALAMO HOTEL.

STONEHAM BROS. - o -
Phone 309. ! The sage of Herbert, J. L. Van

jZandt was in the city Tuesday on 
business.Messrs George Goodwin and J. 

M. Helton of Fairvicw community 
visited the county capital Wednes
day. They report crops in very 
fair s'hnpe on their fauns and com
munity.

. —o—
A. D. Powell of County Line 

community was a business caller 
at Colorado Wednesday.

^  “*0—*
Looking for bargains in Ladies’ 

suits, skirts, shirt waists or tinder- 
wear? Then go to Mrs. Jas. De- 
Moss’.

Will Bell of Westbrook was in 
the city Wednesday.

The fullest line of ladies’ under
wear at prices that will make you 
wonder and then buy, at Mrs. Jas. 
DeMoss.’

Delicious fresh Chocolate Marsh 
mallows. The 40 cent kind going 

* at 2b cents a pound.

Rev. 0. S. Mclver of County 
Line community was in the city 
Monday. He reports good crops 
in his section.

v E. B. Garnell of Tatan, a former 
citizen of the city, wns in town 
Saturday on business.

IT. H. Daniel of Daniel School 
House community wns a business 
caller in this city Monday.

We are in position to do all 
kinds of tinning and plumbing 
work on short notice at right pric
es. Give us a trial.

STONEHAM BROS.
Phone 309.

WANTED—LARGE SIZE FRY 
ING CHICKEN8; CALL AT THE 
ALAMO HOTEL

Mr. J. J. Robertson and wife of 
Crystal Falls. Stephens county are 
spending the week with their 
daughter. Mrs. Ernest Keathley. 
Mr. Robertson will go west to stu
dy dry farming and irrigation 
both before returning to Stephens 
County.

Ladies’ skirts in great variety, 
latest styles, best quality and 
cheapest prices, at Mrs. Jas. De
mons *.

—o—
Mrs. E. A. Barcroft returned 

from Galveston Thursday morn
ing. She barely missed the storm 
that occurred there in the after
noon.

A letter from L. E. Seay, who 
taught school out near Seven 
Wells last session, instructs that 
his paper be changed to Winns-

If you are wanting a full suit 
come and see what we have to of
fer you. Mrs. Jas. DeMoss.

The Palace Market is giving its 
customers specially feed beef. No 
better can be had in this section.

Notice From County Treasurer.

I find some of those who have 
Jury Ccript, that is cash are now 
selling it at 85 cents on the dollar 
thinking it won’t be payable in a 
year or so. 1 wish to state that I 
can pay to 9613 register number 
and furthermore that ALL out
standing Jury Script will be paid 
hv the 15th of February 1910. So 
bring your Script to me.

J. J. PATTERSON, 
County Treasurer.

JUST RECEIVED 
After dinner mints at 15 cents 
a pound at the RACKET STORE.

Who Knows?

country in your valuable paper I 
thought I would drop you some 
news;-.___

The crops look very well at 
present but need a general rain.

.. . ' | A crowd of the young people
Quite a little interest was creat- j attended singing at Looney Sun- 

ed one day last wreck by the opera-j ,jay evening. All report an cn- 
tions of two or three surveyors a t! joyalde time.

Austin Butlerwork along the eourse o f  Lone 
W olf creek. No one seemed to 
have any idea as to the object of 
the survey and no questions were 
asked or answered. Since that 
time however, we have learned 
that the chief engineer of the T. 
& P. road wrote to a citizen of 
Colorado that it was his intention 
to have a survey made of the creek 
but did not intimate for what pur
pose, nor could he say at that time 
that the railroad company intend
ed to co-operate with the town in 
any improvements on the creek. 
This is at least, a crumb of com
fort, and the town will keep at 
work on the project on its own 
hook. If the railroad ever sees 
fit to come in with us, so much the 
better.

It Meets Again.

THAT GAME.
Yes. that game which was phras

ed ‘ ‘ Are Now ”  vs “  Used to Be’s ”  
was pulled off yesterday at the 
hall yard west of the city, and re
sulted in a score of 6 to 1 in favor 
of the “ Are Nows.”

It was a game of errors on both 
sides for the local team did not 
have their full team at the park.

The name “ Has Been’s ”  is cer
tainly an appropriate one for 
they failed to toe the mark of 
“ Will Be’s,”  although one or two 
made several good stops with the 
assistance of their hats, feet and 
gloves. '

The feature of the game was the 
fielding of Myrtie Vaughan, who 
pulled off several nice stunts.

Persuant to the call of the Pres
ident, the Colorado Commercial 
Club met at the tabernacle at 3 
o ’clock Wednesday afternoon to 
consider one or two questions. Mr. 
W. W, Watson made the proposi
tion that if the club did not feel 
like building the dam across Lone 
W olf creek, and would renounce 
all prior purposes to that end, he 
would build the dam himself, and 

¡charge a nominal rate for the use 
of the water. On motion the com
mittee appointed at a previous 
meeting was instructed to confer 
with Mr. Watson and endeavor to 
reach an agreement.

A committee was appointed to 
go to Fort Worth on August 9th , 
to present to the locating board 
the advantages o f Colorado as a 
site for the West Texas Normal.

The secretary was instructed to 
write to Dr. Cooper for a fuller 
explanation of the terms upon 
which he would consider the loca
tion of his school for boys. Ad
journed subject to call of the pres
ident.*

CONSTIPATION.
Its Cause and How to Cure It.

Guess

Eat too much,
Stomach lecls bloated,
All out of sorts,
Don’t led  like work to-day.

I've another case of biliousness.
"Take anything?"
"Yes; some pills, but no results; sup

pose I ’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
double the dose, then they physic me so 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I'll 
have to try something new."

“ Ever try Trickly Ash Bitters?"
"N o; I ’ve heard a good deal about it, 

but never tried it."
“ Well, you’ll he pleased with the re

sults."
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only removes hard impac
tions, gas and impurities, but it strength-

STERLING CITY RAILROAD 
PLANS.

J. J. Lanin Secures Bonus From 
San Angelo and Other Com

munities to Encourage 
Building of Line.

returned from 
Georgia last week.

Thomas Hall came in from El 
Paso county last Saturday.

Bock Hiser has returned from 
school at Abilene.

Thomas Grice came in on a visit 
to his parents from Galveston Med 
ical school this week.

Floyd Richey and wife are 
visiting in our commuinty from 
Taylor county.

Where two people leave, two 
come in. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ma
honey are the proud parents of a 
pair of twins, a boy and girl and 
all doing well.

E. G. Ilaggerton’s brother and 
family were visiting Sunday from 
Lone Wolf.

Wyatt A. Hall is stdl nursing 
his crippled foot.

John Erwin, Josh Walls. Perry 
Montgomery and boys, left this 
morning for the Colorado river. 
You can guess the rest.

Dan Butler started east the 
other day. Guess he is looking for 
a bird.

Protracted meeting begins Sat
urday at Tyre Church.

Health of this community is 
good.

Posted—Our pastures and farm 
lands which include all of the 
Wulfjen and Ell wood lands are 
posted according to law and all 
parties found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise tres
passing will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

J. D. WULFJEN & Sons 
tf - D. N. ARNETT.

January. J. L. Shepherd, Judge.
County Court meets quarterly, on 

3rd Mondays In January. April, July j 
and October.

Commlssiones’ Court meets 2nd., 
Monday in January, April, July and 
December. A. J. Coe, Co., Judge.

CITY OFFICIALS.
C. M. Adams, Mayor, F. M. Burns, 

C. H. Earnest, T. J. Ratliff, W. H. 
Moeser, H. F. Wheeler, Aldermen; E. 
Keathley, Secretary and Collector; Joe 

I Key, Marshal.
City Council meets 1st Tuesday 

night In each month in regular ses
sion.

FI BE COMPANY.
Meets on call of the President. A. j 

Cooksey, Chief; J. D. Sherwln, Sec.
The Commercial Club meets at the 

call of the President.—Robt. M. Webb, 
President; Earl Morrison, Secretary.

UNITED It ROTH 1) It 1IOOD.
Meet every Sunday afternoon at 4 1 

o'clock at Tabernacle —Dr. W. C. Neal 
President, Dr. P. C. Coleman, Chair
man Board Directors.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath morning and 

night. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night—Rev. Holmes Nichols, Pas
tor. Sunday School at 9:45—Robt. M. 
Webb, Superintendent.

Oneslpberous Band meets every oth
er Tuesday night—Dr. W. C. Neal, 
PrqpIdenL

Ladles Aid meets 1st, Thursday In 
each month. Mrs. G. W. Smith, Pres.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Preaching every Sabbath Morning 

and evening. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday night—J. R. Henson, Pas
tor. v

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., every 
Sunday—Jno. Basden, Sperlntendent 

Epworth league meets 
7:30 p. m., every Sunday— 
H. E. Orantland. President

F1. A .

Prices
on
Groceries
is -
the
talk
of
the
tow n.
Coal oil 
10 cents 
per gallon.
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T E X A S l

THE

(RAILWAY j

¡PACIFIC

FO U R
IM P O R T N T  G A T E 

W A Y S
“ Mo Troutie to A n s w it  Questions”

Broiler and Buffet Ser
vice on Trains No. 3 and 
4 between Texas and S t 
Louis. Write for West 
Texas Booklet. *.* V

E. P. TURNER 
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas

DR. F. E. RUSHING.

Ladies neckwear in all the lat
est styles and fashions at Mrs. 
DeMoss’ .

ST,*.

boro , where he will teach the com-1 ens the muscular action of the bowels 
in g  session. \ j which causes them to move regularly.

—o— Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel tonic
8. 8. Sno'wden with his family and regulator In the truest Sense. It 

left Wednesday morning thorough promotes daily evacuations, establishes 
]y , equipped for a ten days camp 1 healthy movements and is the best 
on t|ie Concho. known remedy for disordered digestion,

—o -  j flatulence and a constipated habit.
Fifteen kinds of lovely candies,

15 cents a pound.
THE RACKET STORE.

Brooks Bell is the latest one to 
put down a nice cement walk.

Obie Avery is still confined to 
the house. He has had one or two 
relapses since first taken with the 
fever. j

D. M. Black welder, of Litchfield, III., i iy «  in 
the LiUkftU fftwt: " la m  perfectly willing, in 
{act glad to testily to the ealae of Prickly Aak 
llitter. at a medicine lor the kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. I have aaed it whenever I needed 
anything of the kind for the last fifteen years 
and it baa always given satisfaction.'*

Get the genuine with the figure 
"8 "  in red on front label.

Sold by druggists. Price $1.00.

San Angelo. Tex., July 19.—J. J. 
Lanin, representing the Northern 
Construction Company of New 
Hampton. Iowa, and who 1ms just 
completed arrangements for the 
building of the Sterling City-San 
Angelo Railroad, it is said, left Ibis 
city on the eaatbound Santa Fe 
today, en route for New Hampton 
and other Northern points.

In the building of this road Mr. 
Lanin’s company receives a bonus 
of $120.000 and a free right of way 
between the two points. Sterling 
City gives $50,000, 40 per cent of 
which is payable when the grade 
is completed to the line of Sterling 
County, Water Valley gives $20,- 
000 and free right of way from the 
'me of Sterling County to the Ool- 
lyn’s ranch, and, like Water Val
ley and Sterling City, 40 per cent 
of the bonus payable on the com
pletion of the grade to that city. 
San Angelo gives $40,000 and right 
of way in Tom Green County.

San Angelo finished raising the 
bonus of $40,000 with $10,0duto be 
used in the purchase of a right of 
way, Friday night, and the con
tracts were signed up with Mr. 
Lanin before his departure today. 
Carlsbad, Water Valley and Ster
ling City signed tip last week.

The contracts call for the com
pletion of the road by July 17, 
1910. On leaving today Mr. Lanin 
gave out the statement that a 
corps of engineers would be put 
in the field by August -, and that

I

LIFE INSURANCE.
P O L IC Y

Best O ld  Line Co.

Papa Looked Out For Us.
“ and that’s why mamma 
doesn’t have to work down
town like Benn’y mamma 
does. Poor Benny, his 
papa didn’t take out

Life Insurance Policy
like your papa did, and 
that’s why they are so 
poor.” A little story, but 
it carries it’s own moral. If 
you want to protect your 
family in case of death, we 
will write a policy you can 
afford to carry and that will 
be paid if you die.

Stomach Specialist,

Rooms 503 and 504 Flatiron Bldg. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

W. P. LESLIE

Lawyer

Will do a general civil practice. 
Abstracts and Land Titles examin
ed with care and dispatch.

ouuuay—n. *

é S f m  c

DR. W. 0. NEAL

—Dentist—

Office in Gymnasium Building 
at Fire Hall.

Office Phone 87 Colorado
Res. Phone 4 Texaa

0. H. EARNEST

Attorney-at-Law
■ k ■

Complete Abstract of Land 
Titles of Mitchell County. 

Office over Colorado
Colorado Nat’l. Bank Texaa

SIM S &  SIM S
AGENTS.

Women's Home Missionary Society 
meets every 1st Monday at 3 p. m.—
Mrs. Carter, President.

Women'» Foreign Missionary So
ciety meets every 1st Thursday,—Mrs.
Arnett, President.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath morning and 

evening. Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday night—E. V. Bond, Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m„ every 
Sunday—W. A. Crowder, Supt.

CHRISTIAN ESDnAYOB.
Christian Endeavor meets 

:15 p. m. every Sunday.
Miss Ethel Maxfleld, Pres.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching every Sabbath by pastor.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night—W.
M. Elliott, Pastor. Sunday School 
at 9:45 a. m., every Sunday—J. M.
Thomas, Supt. . s

ROYAI. ARCH CHAPTER.
Meets 3rd., Friday night in 
each month.

J. P. Bllllngslee. H. P.
H. E. Grantland. Secret’y. ,
EASTERN STAR.

Meets Thursday night on or before) 
first full moon in every month at Ma
sonic Hall.

Mrs. J. M. Williams, Matron.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. I______  _  ^ “

Meets 1st., and 3rd., Tues- Office in Gymnasium 
day nights at K. of P. Bldg at Fire Hall 
Hall.
C. E .Spruill, C. C.
Jas. Sherwln, K. R. and S.

PYTHIAN SISTERS.
Meet 2nd.. Tuesday afternoon and 

4th., Thursday nights In each month.
Mrs. B. L. Cooper, Chief.
Mrs. N. C. Payne, Secretary.

I. O. O. F.
Colorado Lodge No.
280 meeta * every Frl- 

T. J. Ratliff, N. G.
W. R. Morgan, Sec.

W. 0. W•
First and third Thurs
day nights at Wood
man hall.

W. L. D o « . C. C.
.  Earnest Keathley, Clerk

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meeta at Woodmen Hall every Snd., 

and 4th.. Tuesday afternoons.— Mrs. A.
J. Phenlx. Guardian, Mrs. J. L. Rom 
Seeretaiy.

T. J. RATLIFF

Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Office—280.

Rooms 21 and 22. St. James Hotel. 

WILLIS R. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon

Colorado,
Texas.

day night.

•At' * »V J

i'A ' .



Screen Wire, White Mountain Freezers, Lawn Mowers at Moeser’s,

by Director Durand that the rec
ommendations of the referee» in 
the southern states would govern 
wherever possible i»i the appoint
ments. Thq supervisors will se
lect enumerators and it is desired 
by southern congressmen that 
they shall bo instructed not to 
employ negroes except for sectious 
where none but negroes reside.

As passed by the house, the cen
sus hill privides that the enumera
tors should be appointed by the 
President. The usual require
ments should be contingent upon 
the advice and,consent of the sen
ate was absent. An amendment 
was adopted supplying the defi
ciency. When the bill was con
sidered in conference (he Presi
dent is reported to have fold some 
members if the senate provision 
was eliminated he would see to it 
himself that a satisfactory class of 
enumerators would be employed. 
Senator Taliaferro then called at 
the White House, ami lie says he 
understood the President as giving 
him the same assurance. The Flor
ida senator then voted in confer
ence to strike out the provision»

J. S. SNEED

Steam Traction Well Drillers

Try This This Summer
There will come many times this summer when 
the heat will be almost unbearable. And your 
thirst will refuse absolutely to be quenched by 
plain water, or the average sweet soda fountain 
d̂rinks or bottled beverages.

DRINK

Hello! All ye thirsty ones who are'very dry, give us a 
job and we will g ive you-to drink. * W e con sink you a 
hig; well or a little well, deep well or shallow well, salt 
well or fresh well. Furnish water for man or beast. 
The City or Home, Ranch or Farm, Water for Creamery 
Dairy, Laundry, Washer woman or any thing: that needs 
wetting, even to furnish water to irrigate the truck farm.
We are also agent* for Weat Tex#* for The l)e1 .aval Cream Separator.

will find t cs refreshing and delicious PMgJ 
jS5±si) a summer drink as coffee if a winter nlrj 

drink. And it’ s as pure and whole- blJ 
some—as hcririe$S as the tea, < r cofloc, or milk, o 
cocoa you drink at theta! !c every day of your life.

But do not he deceived into accepting a 
substitute refute any other dtmk that claims 
to be as good or l*utcr. Insist on and

GET THE GENUINE
A t Soda Fountains c r  Ccricnatcd in Bottles

5c Everywhere
I ’ M c  /»« A p r il  i s .  1 0  ’

V  H. » 1 «•*•<•»•« rep ort to  y«».i ii,< r  an' f nt  
L o f Cl»«-# « • In We  1 J f  U».< «1 »u l l i r  • n Mm hi i i»tl
Ik • M  | 4 <l I) «•! C m  i  t i ' l i .  T h *Af fa ito >SIL > .v

< -11 # lli«  .t in a n  o- • t>f C’ -*rfc*.

fip C w ib f I . 'M . e  f t r r i i l t l i .' Ilit*, cull;xdi n lam.k \ r*»him 
i ‘ *i J .  m .  V « r « i * i i  J

S T A M F O R D  C O L L E G I A T E  I N S T I T U T E ;
Climate and 
health con
ditions unsur
passed. New 
buildings and 
modern

W  Whenever 
you see an 

Arrow think 
of Coca - Cola.

equip! 
ment, costing!
$100,000. i

GREATEST OF CONQUORERS Standard courses offered in
Samuel Houston Was Great in 

That He Was Able to Con 
quor Himself. Under experienced and Scholarly Christian Teachers. Next 

Session opens September 1st 1909. For illustrated catalogue 
address Rev. M. PHELAN, Business Manager

Stamford, Texas.
Don’t be a “ mark”  unless 

expect to lie rubbed out.governorship, went into the Cher
okee country, west of the Arkan
sas river, and again his individual
ity was swallowed up by an In
dian tribe. lie abandoned hiniscli 
to all the unbridled appetities of 
the savage. He Mas the best cus
tomer suppliid from ins own whis
key barrel. He took a wife from 
the Indian tribe but events were 
shaping the occasion that would 
again appeal to the smouldering 
spark of chivalrous manhood. Af
ter a long debauch, he heard thru 
a Texas Comanche, that the Mexi
cans had taken up arms against 
their revolting province.

He east aside his Indian attire 
and all that it represented, save 
his skill as a hunter and a woods
man. He had a mission. Arriving 
in Texas at a critical moment, his 
value was soon in evidence. From 
that date to that, of his death, 
Texas Mas the apple of his eye.

When Texas had achieved its in
dependence, Houston Mas elected 
its first president. The task -of 
organizing a federal government

Recession, he made a memorable 
speech before he resigned. With 
tears tracing his furrowed cheeks 
and the solemnity of prophesy in 
his voice he began:

“ hVllovr citizens, you nil realize 
that the days of my ambition are 
past, and that what I shall hum* 
say is for no purpose ulterior to 
tlw ends of right, justice and the 
good of the people of Texas.”

To overcome existing conditions 
and direct events to ones purpose, 
is a great accomplishment; to con- j 
vine« masses of men and mould ! 
their opinion and conform their 
actions to hits own, is a still greater ' 
accomplishment, hut to break the] 
force of habit, subdue the human ! 
passion?:, to scale the hedges of) 
environment and rise unsullied j 
and untraracled to a higher plane 
and a useful life is the greatest! 
highest accomplishment of which I 
human nature is capable.

Twice in his life, Houston did I 
this; the last time he had sunk! 
practically to the social level of 
the Indian, intemperate to tin* > 
degree of debauchery ami nban-j 
doned as to personal habits and; 
appearances, yet so far as any an-! 
thentic account can be learned, he I 
Mas never known to touch intoxi- 
cants after he eame to the help of i 
Texas. He M as essentially a great j 
man, because he Mas able to eon- i 
qilor himself.

We have placed on our bargain 
counters, near the front doors, 75 
pairs Childrens, Misses' and Ladie's 
Sandals and Oxfords, they are lit
tle out of date in style, but strictly 
in it for values. Former prices 
were $1.50 to $3.00. You can have 
choice of lot for only

Colors: Red, Champagne and 
Black leathers Plain and Patent 
Kid. Come see them, it you can 
find your size you have found a 
Bargain.

THE SOUTH INTERESTED

President Taft Will Be Urged to 
Stop Appointment of Negroes 

As Census Enumerators.
Concerned about what they sup- j 

pose to be a possibility that ne
groes may he sent into the homea 
of the white resident» of the South 
a» enumerators to gather informa
tion for the thirteenth decennial 
census, Democratic members of 
congress will urge President Taft 
to give instruction# thî t only 
M'hite enumerators shall he employ 
ed in districts south of the Mason 
and Dixon line

private life as well, whieh had * rance ***** a 
never been a temperate one. Fre- most punctillious 
[jointly he was quoted as saying v̂e genuflections 
%L|he was sorely tempted to would insist on 
thrish half a dozen of his most blue olood feaster 
violent traduces and rut out of humming lords wn 
the whole mess. Naturally hejg,l*es tongues, w 
became morbidly sensitive to all on patty de gras 
kinds of badinage or joking., j j f v -  aml ” "»**•* 

His wife, as highstruog as he Jlini * * , ‘*inu<
often touched a sensitive spot nn- boats by the next 
wittingly ami would ansuer his j ton. 
railery in kind. Prior to her mar- - ' l th* time fh 
riage to Houston, a Mr. >yrkerson dust of flour in fhe 
was paving her devoted attention. ,°r 8 P"‘ce of meal 
which fact, to one in Houston’s «ram of coffee or 
frame, was not the most agreeable red liquor to toas 
topic for conversation, and his prosperity of the 1
P . i n  i  ,„IH, <1 2 IE / S !

Shoe SpecialRepresentatives 
o f the southern states in congress 
say they have little hope of prc-; 
venting the employment of negroes: 
unless the President interfere*.

Representative* ¡mint to the ex-1 
perience of the Virginia delega
tion in seeking a portion of the j 

¡census patronage ami this has dis-j
i ___ .i .______ • cj____ B U R N S & BEturbed the southerners.* Senator 

Martin and Representative Hay of 
Virginia, it is said, were informed

>
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Let’s Quit Knocking.

The Record heard fotir citizens 
of the town say during the past 
week that the town was dead—

IT IS NOT TO BE SOLD.

Several towns of northwest 
Texas, which are in the contest 
for the West Texas Normal Col-

nothing doing ip any line. This lege, seems to have the idea that
hits the key-note o f  the to w n ’s the tow n o fferin g  the largest sum  
lack  o f  progress and enterprise, o f  m oney and the largest tract o f  j 
X ot one o f  these persons was in I land, will get the prize. T h ey !

F. B. WHIPKEY......... Pres, and Mg’r. A. L. WHIPKEY,...........Sec. and Treas Lusiu«.** jtl tbe to w n ; tw o o f  them seem to  believe the state w ill d is-!
J. A. W E ST.................. Vice-President A. H. WESTON.................. .......... Editor. ar<. out 0f  j ilbjt ba ) f  the time, and pose o f  the institution on no high-

¡d o  ju st as little  w ork  as they can 1er plane than the auction  b lock, 
to  hold  the jo b . w hen they do make This view  o f  the m atter is un- 
a b lu ff a t w orking. This sam e wholesom e and we believe, incor-

DIAMOND
SETTINQ

and
ENQRAVINQ

Entered ns second-class matterai the Postoffice in Colorado, T es«, 
under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

PUBLIC.
spirit is manifested toward the! rect. The purpose of the state is 
hotels o f Colorado. People come to make a wise location; one that j 
here, go to a restaurant for a meal will best-promote the purposes forNOTICE TO THE ____ ______ ____________________ ______ __ ____________ ^ ^

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation jor buy a dish of chili, ami go away which the institution is created.
n ‘ ....“ “ •" —i™ «« cursing the hotels of the place, The state does not need the money

when they have never put their ¡badly enough to hawk its gifts to 
noses on the inside of one of them.

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of The Record will he gladly corrected upon it being brought to the 
attention of its publishers.

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JULY 23. 19051

The state prison investigation 
committee, with Clarence Gilmore, 
editor the Will’s Point Chronicle, 
as chairman, is in session.

WILL WE GO AFTER IT?

These fellows poison the minds of 
.everyone they meet, w ho in turn 
come here, patronize a chili jo in t 
and go  away to g ive  the hotels a 
bail reputation If every citizen 
o f  the town would talk fo r  the ho

lt is a bad commentary upon 
Texas that its packing house 
have to depend more upon Okla 
homa for hogs than upon Texas,

A dispatch from San Angelo to , ..w" u,u. /•  .V
the Fort Worth Telegram of the ^  a,,‘ l f  >}* ».dnstnes thr 
17th. inst, says; who come to Colorado would soon

me

m “ V ow  that San W e l o  has ,h e  cou ta ffion « nti ere lo »P  should be o f  second*
s « J d  The b S K r l i ' t e  ! ? /  **"•  The ob ject o f

»- Sterling City railroad, J. J. Lanin !h<> and « ve|r>*h," f . 1,1 il- Jt ».«* 80 a "»«*«
U ho is to build the road, announ no doubt a fact ,hat thc a«com-|t,0n as it is to show

the people around fo r  the highest 
and best bidder.

The prim e considerations in j 
m aking a choice o f  locations, w i l l : 
be health, good  w ater, clim ate, 
good  social and church ’ advantag- j 
es, and a hearty sym pathy w ith 1 
the w ork  o f  the institution. >Thej 
mere am ount o f  m oney afforded, 

on dary  con sider»- j 
the bonus is | 

m aterial considers-1 
that the peo-
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From all accounts

, !ccs that the actual work of con- ','° ‘ ,a,io” s the hotels here afford, | pic of the town are in sympathy 
conditions „traction will begin August I. He are t*n_ than 87 ,P»|with the enterprise and appreciate

and prospects in West Texas are|haS his forces already organized, I * iel£™ are ” 8ed to the advantages such an institution
r 1 k wh<‘n at homo. Some of them ; would confer. The value o f

* J. L. Doss,
President.

F. E. McKenzie,
Vice-President.

J. E. Hoopes,

as good, if not better than in any|HD(] intends to have trains run- . ,* •
other section of the state. jning by Christinas. Mr. Lanin and j ........_ r.»1/--!

.....  —  his associates agree to build the
¡road if San Angelo will give $50,- 
¡000. Sterling City $50,000, Carls-

t h e ' ;
own money, I location can not be measured by j 

live on $2.65 per week, and never the size of the bonus offered.
Dr. Osier who contended that a 

man has passed his usefulness at 
40 years of age and should be 
chloroformed at 60, celebrated his

heard o f two sheets on a bed till 
they left home.

People who come here give thebad $10,000 and Water alley ♦10 - fown a black simply because 
(XX). In each instance the amount ^  {¡m  and

6th birthday Monday, hale, hear- asked has been pledged, and it >*' " ,, h\ , ♦ , L  , %  Tf
-  “ « -  ** «•  v«ry prob..... , L  all P.PO» l a w  S J S

----------------------  be signed up tomorrow. Not •\na/y to  tak(. up arms in defense
cent is to be paid Mr. Lanin uptd o£ |he toWQ wheF„  he heard itg re. 
his road is in operation. 1

Representative Hardy has of
fered an amendment to the con
stitution cahuging the date of the 
iuaugnratiou from March 4th., to 
April 4th., also to have the terms 
of members of the house and sen
ate begin on the same date.

Governor Cajnpbell’s veto of the 
appropriation for thc A. & M. col
lege aud the State University, has 
put those nstitutions in an em
barrassing attitude. Proposed 
new buildings will have to stop 
and a general retrenchment all 
round will have to be made to keep 
those institutions going.

In a wildcat report of the con
dition of the crops in Mitchell 
county, sent to the Fort Worth 
Telegram, the correspondent says: 
“ Condition one-tenth as good as 
last year; almost none. Estimated 
yield 50 bales to the acre.”  It 
strikes us that 50 hales to the acre 
is a pretty fair yield.

There are to he five experiment 
stations established in the state, 
as provided for by the last legis
lature. The onë to be located in 
west Texas, west of the 100th par
allel of latitude is to be a feeding 
station, and it would be an addi
tion to the town if Colorado could 
secure it. The board will meet at 
Galveston early in August to lo
cate them.

. . .  a. .putatiou assailed by visitors and 
The last issue of the Sterling ,  ̂  t b «e  latte? gentry would 

City Record contain, the .»forma- . „ careful ,low th slail.
tion that the contract was being! . . t
signed the day the paper w as ¿£1 J o  t hu  pm] , he ,R eeord  8UffKe8ts

, , ,  , , ev,I7  toww|an organization of “ Home Defend-
asked for a bonus has given it. ( who will obUgate themaelves
Jrom what we understood M r. a| k a good word for
Lanin told the delegation of Colo- the town or >t ,ea8t ^  do. 
rado business men ,t is now up to L ,  it when b outsiders.
him to make overture« to C o l o r a - | _______________
do as to what this town most do 
to get thc road extended to this

„  . . 1  The democratic party seems to
The Record believes C dorado be i n .  fog as to issues for the cam- 

will give as much to secure th.„ j f  v m  For the
road as any of the town* to the moat diatinctive difference be- 
south ofu*. ( dorado could well |wwn |he republican and demo. 
afford to give this amount to have! >ra|ic arti(^ waa the tariff If 
the large section south of town

...l i, r     nri..  ! 1 I,ar 1 >

What Issue?

The locating board will meet at 
Fort Worth on August 9th., and 
we arc confident it will carefully 
weigh all the considerations fair
ly, and that such a thing as one j 
community buying the school will I 
not occur. The state is not an ob-1 
ject of charity and does not need j 
the money of any community bad-1 
ly enough to dispose of institu-1 
tions on the auction block.

Colorado has every advantage 
possessed by any other town in the 
lists, save perhaps that of accessi
bility. and we believe the town 
will donate as much land as any 
of them. We are slow to believe 
that the town offering solely the 
largest amount of money will re
ceive the school.

C A P I T A L  » 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 .

City National Bank
Of Colorad*. Tenta.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondes
Collections Solicited.

and

settled up by small fanner*. The 
railroad alone from here to Ster
ling City would not be *o great 
a material advantage, unie** the 
large holding* of land between

«hould revert to the 
platform of year* ago, what will 
lie the attitude of Messrs Bailey, 
Daniel. McKnry, Bacon, Sim
mons, Chamberlain and other 
prominent democratic leaders to-

' “ There arc those who predict 
tight money in Wall Street later 
on owing to thc heavy shipments 
of gold out of this country,”  says 
a New York market letter. Mon
ey may get “ tight”  and behave 
itself unseemly in Wall Street, 
where it runs in crowds, but in 
west Texas, is it very modest, re
tiring and never puffed-up. 
Should it get tight here, it would 
be grabbed and looked up in a 
jiffy.

here and Sterling City were brok-1 ,  tha rt and ita piatf()rmi
on up and sold to formers The On thi* head thc Globe Democrat 
«.cal trade that hi* division o f the j ha„ th<, foIlowh to aov.

big ranches would produce what “ Where will thc Democrats get 
Colorado looks to, to help the an ^  ;n lf,i2 which anv consul- 
town, and unless the owners o i lornMt. mtm]wr of them ^ iU ac. 
these big ranches are willing to ' , f How wj„  th(. Democrats 
sell their holdings to the sma 1 ^  the,„R<.lves three years hence 
farmer, we would be but little bct-jfron? a banler beating than they

*han Irweivcl a year ago? If any Dem- 
jocrat can point out a way by which 

lhf‘ lhi» party can escape being buried 
¡under a majority of 160 or 180, in 
the electoral college in the corn-

the railroadter off with 
without it.

There are other towns on 
T. & P. road after this same rail 
road and they are making gener
ous bids we underatand, to secure ¡¡„^  eIeHion he would be doi a
it. Stanton has offered according to his compatriots if he
to a dispatch, $;>0,000 cash a n d l ^ ,  m<aition it and thu8 draw
30 miles graded right of w*y t o ' tbem out of the slough of despond 
have it come to that place. Big in|o whj<.h thev have falIi>n Thp 
Spring is alive to the importance jlrulh ¡, lb*p DomoPratic party is 
of such a connection as it is quite |weakpr now than it hm becn at 
probable that if the road is built ja time aince 1864 It haR ncith. 
from San Angelo to the T *  P„ it er | «,lors who can lead nor a pol. 
will be extended both to the north U whj<.h make„ anv al to 
and south, by connection to t h e pa(riotie nion.**•

There are many parents iD Col
orado, who would be amazed if 
they knew half as much about 
their darting little boy as their 
neighbors. They wouldn’t believe 
it and would get piping mad at 
the best friends they have, if 
their friends would tell them. 
They would say “ if so and so 
would just pay a little attention 
to their own kids, they would not 
know so much about my child
ren’s badness”  That’s just the 
point; if you know all about the 
meanness of your neighbor’s chil
dren, isn’t it just as reasonable 
that your neighbors know as 
much about yours? Your very re
sentment is a half confession. 
There arc a number of little boys 
in this town, whose greatest vir
tue is profanity, whose conversa
tion among themselves reeks with 
obsenity and lewdness. Of course ! 
it isn’t your good little boy.

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000

O F F I C E R S
R. H. LOONEY, Pres. F. U. BURNS. Vfco-Pre*.

C. M. ADAMS, Vice-Pres. W. J. HATCH, Cmfcirr.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

D I R E C T O R S
R. H. LOONEY, F. M. BURNS. J. a  PRUDE. C. M. ADAMS. 

GUS BERTNER, C. H. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH
» Transacts a General Banking Business

:

Burton-Lingo Co.
t  \

LUMBER 
and WIRE

SWATS HIM.

It has for the past several yean 
been the policy of the great trunk 

General railroad to let private cap
italists build thc short stretches 
of road ati«l afterward to take 
them in- and make them links in 
a larger system. The town that 
secures this little road from San

BRYAN FAVORS IT.

Waco voted $200,000 
Improvement Bonds last week.

Under thc new vagrant law 
passed by the last legislature, 
scarlet women are classed as vag
rants, and several towns are at
tempting to run them out. As
well attempt to stop the human, ,
race from breathing. Older and | V‘T? >n'P<*rtaut systems of road.

Promises to Aid In Carrying Such 
Amendments Through the 

Legislature.
Lincoln, Neb., July 14.—Wil

liam J. Bryan today addressed a
. , ... ... , . ,  .letter to President Taft, askingAngelo, will likely in a few more bim |o alIow thp ,e to Tote on

years be a crossin g  point fo r  t w o jll|e election  o f  senators.
Bryan says;

more experienced countries have!  ̂ seems to the Record that if “ NoOr that the states are going
tried to suppress the social Vice 10 r o . 18 to h,n"  ’ l>;®*jto vote on the ratification of the
hundreds of times, which /o n ly '!"1'0 » ’¡»P'.v can not afford to let aIIiendnH,nt specially authorizing 
drives the/ virus over the entire!1/, , p w"or*. U would hurt j>n jfl(.ume (ax v hv not give them 
body. The evil is inevitable, and ¡ „ o ora< °  ” ,ori‘ lo be missed by the a ,.bance to vote on an amendment 
wisdom recognizing this, seeks to * an Angelo road than any other providing f6r the election of Unit-
make it as orderly and nnolistnie- 
tivc as possible. If these women 
arc to be run off the reservations 
set aside for them, where, in the 
name of Him who said “ neither 
do I condemn tbee”  shall they 
go? The very people who are 
most, active in running them out, 
would be the -very last to help 
them to a reformation. God 
knows their lot is hard pnough at 
best, then why hound them to 
jail and the rock pile, without first 
providing a way for their possible 
reformation? Wo are told in the 
Book of Joshua that for the kind
ness of Rahab, the harlot, to the 

of Israel, ‘ ahe was saved with
__her boose, and that she hath
her place in Israel, even till this

town west of ns. A north a,|d jpd Rtate* senators by popular 
south line would be a fatal blow , votP. In h of aCc0ptance
to much «»f the trade Colorado now ^  %vere per8ona‘ily in_
enjoys, while it would reduce t h e fo g guch a chanf?e in
chances of our ever getting a i(he eoostitution. WotUd this not 
north and south road to the mini- ^  gn opportune tim0 to pre8eut
mum. ‘ thesubject to congress? Two con-

In m o w  of these facts fellow stjtutjoual amendments, one au- 
citizens, let ns be up and doing. j(horijEjl an ineome tax and the 
I*et us concentrate every effort othor providing for the popular 
and every dollar we can to secure e]efti(/Q o f 8Cnator8< woul^ 
this road from San Angelo by jyour .ammistratkm memorable, 
wa» of k tcrling City. jand j  p j^gg  you •whatever assist

ance I can render in securing theNever will land in west Texas 
be as cheap as it is now. It has 
proven its worth year after year 
in the face of prophesies o f cer
tain failure, and today it is pro
ducing crops that are far ahead 
of any section of the state. No 
time like the present to boy land.

ratification of these amendments.”

Don II. Biggcrs must have a 
lot of “ Red Eye”  furnished him 
by the Santa Fc people from the 
way he is backing on Abilene. 
If Don ever gets sober he may 
regret his actions, and especially 
if he ever comes back to God’s 
country.

In reference to the Santa Fe- 
Abilene Controversy, Don II. Rig
gers. of Lubbock, is taking quite 
a dish. Ask the people of Rotati 
what Don Biggers is, they can tell 
yon on short notice.—Ilamlin Her
ald.

It ’s mighty hard for a man to | 
outrun his reputation. If you 
don’t believe it, do some little dir
ty trick. You’ll find it waiting! 
for you whether you go to Penob- i 
scot or Yuba Dam. Nobody knows i 
this better than Don Caesar De-1 
Bezan II. Biggers, soldier of for
tune.

:  See us about your next b ill of 
lumber, w e can save you 

some m oney.

Colorado, Texas

m m m m m m m m u u m u u m u

TEXAS PRODUCE 
and GROCERY CO.

VESETUUS
M IE I
E83J

POULTRY

Vegetab les Country P roduce  
and Feed Stuff

8

Prosperity makes 
sity cores them.

fools; adver-

O, that we had an Elijah there 
| dry, hot and dusty days I .

P. B. S. Piuehbaek who just af
ter the civil war was a prominent j 
politician in Louisiana, being at 
one time collector of the port and 
at another Lieutenant-Governor, 
has turned up in God’s country, 
and is an applicant for the office, 
of Deputy Marshalship in the state 
of New York. He is supposed to ll 
have gotten very rich when he j 
had the opportunity of plunder- j 
ing the state of Louisiana.

0. A. Goodwin of Kent, in E l! 
Paso county, is visiting in Colors- \ 
do this week.

Rev. Bly of Roscoe, will hold ! 
a meeting at the East Colorado 
church, beginning on Saturday be
fore the third Sunday in August, j 
Everybody is invited to attend;} 
these meetings and take an active 1 
part for the Master’s glory and 
the good of the community.

W e want to bu y B U Y  w hat you have 
to S E L L  and w ant to S E L L  yo u  

w hat you have to B U Y . W e  w ill pay 
the highest m arket price fo r [all co u n try  
produce Cash o rT ra d e .
O u r stock of Staple and Fancy G ro c e r
ies is fresh and com plete. No troubfe to 
show goods and prices. G ive  us at least 
a part of yo u r business which w ill be a p 
preciated.
Free and Quick Delivery. Phene No. 124

t̂exas "produce and Grocery 
(Company

N ettles &  Richardson



Keen Kutter Tools of All Kinds at W . H. Moeser's.

ty of the murder of Ed Larmon,
and given 75 years, has been grant
ed a new trial. This action is bas
ed on the claim that the jury 
heard the case discussed and that 
the jury was separated when one 
member was taken ill.

Practically all the space at the 
Dallas fair.has been taken.

A replica of the historic Alamo 
will be erected at the Dallas fair.

First work on the Galveston 
County causeway was inaugurated 
today, when erection of a construc
tion camp and suboffice building 
was started at the mainland site 
of the causeway near the Galves
ton, Houston and Harrisburg Rail
road Company’s old bridge on 
Virginia Point.

The agony in Nolan county is 
over and Sweetwater keeps ‘ the 
eounty seat.

President Taft demands that 
the tariff must be revised down
ward or he’ll wield the big stick.

The Shah of Persia has been 
dethroned and his sou proclaimed 
in his stead.

A capitalist from St. Paul, Minn., 
offers to put a new system of 
water works at San Angelo and 
take 55 per cent o f the stock.

Bishop Key of the Methodist 
efaureh celebrated his 80th., birth
day at Sherman Saturday.

The reckless handling of an 
excursion boat in New York bay 
caused it to cajisize and ten per
sons were drowned last Sunday.

The strikers at the Pressed Steel 
Car Works, at Pittsburg, Penn., 
resisted the state troops which 
tried to disperse them and a ser
ies o f pitched battles ensued.

The tariff makers have about 
eompleted their labors and the bill 
X expected to be in the Presi-

The  
Store of 
Q uality

Chas. M . 

A D A M S

Sole 
Agents 

in Colorado 
fo r H art

Schaffner &  Marx 
Fine Clothing

Sole agents 
i n

Colorado
for

Royal W orcester, 
Dowager and 

Bon To n  
Corsets

EXCITEMENT ON BORDER

Are Thicker Than Ever and Ready 
to Join General Reyes at 

Any Time.

We Are Showing a Beautiful Line ofThere is great excitement along 
the border over the arrest of Mex
ican revolutionists at Fuerta and 
Sinaloa and it is declared a revo
lutionary junta exists in various 
Uio Grande cities, and revolution
ists are stronger than ever. ,

It is now admitted the two men 
arrested in Eagle Pass were want
ed for fresh revolutionary plots 
instead of participation in the up
rising a year ago. It is declared 
the revolutionists are ready to 
join General Bernardo Reyes if 
any show of strength is made.

Troops have been sent to the 
border with instructions to close
ly guard the Rio Grande river 
that no revolutionists cross into 
Texas. The repressive measures 
of the Mexican government have 
tended to keep the revolutionary 
party active. Troops have been 
sent to El Paso also.

V ik in g ” Sys 
tem Cloth

ing for 
Boys.

dent’* bauds this week.
W ilson Bros 

Shirts4 andi
Neckwear

Waco had a $100,000 fire Sun
day morning.

The sheep market at San Angc- 
U M in fine condition, 4,000 head 
were sold during two days of last 
week.

Don Carlo*, the pretender to the 
Spani«h throne, died in Lombardy 
last Sunday, in bis (¡1st year.

An effort ip to be made to stop 
the »hipping of Texas horned frogs 
to ea*tem cities, where they are 
metalized and used for hat orna- 
tt'Oto. ;

It is claimed that if all the re
cord* of China were destroyed, 
there are thousands of scholars in 
that country who could re|>eat by 
word of mouth the history of that 
country from the present back to 
thousands of years before the 
Christian era.

Six per cent of the divorces 
granted in the United States, are 
between people who have lived to
gether more than 25 years.

Daring June there were in Tex
as 3,698 birth*, according to the 
state board of health’s vital statis
tics’ bulletin, and 1,487 deaths.

An international candle power 
has been established.

Base ball is now played at night 
in several cities; the grounds be
ing brilliantly illmuiiiatd by elec
tric light* and the movement of 
the ball is followed by powerful 
searchlight*.

John I). Rockefeller, on July 9, 
increased hi* donations to the 
General Education Board by a 
gift of $10,000.000, ami also re
leased the Board from the obliga
tion to hold in perpetuity the 
fnnd* contributed bv him. This 
ffiD brings Mr. Rockefeller’* do
nation* to the General Education 
Board to *-'>2.000,000.

On July 19th., the twin tunnels

Ladies’ Spring 
W o o l Suits Hawes Famous 

$3.00 Hats
Edw in C lapp’s 

Celebrated 
Shoes for 

M e n .

weight material; also have the
Lion Brand 

Collars and Cuffs

Th e
Fam ous

‘W a lk o ve r” Shoe 
fo r $3.50, $4.00 

and $5.00

Monarch Shirts

Buy Early While We Have Your Size Dependon 
Dress Goods

Some Colorado People Have 
Learned How to Get Rid of 

Both.

Shawknit HosieryBackache and kidney ache are 
twin brothers.

You can’t separate them.
And you can’t get rid of the 

backache until you cure the kid
ney ache.

If the kidneys are well and 
strong, the rest of the system is

vigorous

M. Adams
CO LO R AD O

T h e
Perfect Fitting 
“ U ltra” Shoes 

f o r  t h e  

Ladies

Buster Brown 
H osiery

pretty sure to be in 
health.

Doan’s Kidney Pill; 
strong, healthy kidneys.

J. C. mith, cotton buyer, 701 Elm 
street, Abilene, Texas, says: “ Be
ing annoyed considerably by a 
weakness of my kidneys and hav
ing heard lloan's Kidney Pills 
spoken of, I procured a box and 
began their use. I believe them

Monarch Hosiery

Ham ilton Brown 
S h o e s  f o r  

the whole 
Fam ily.

T h e  
Store of 
Qual’ity

Chas. M . 

A D A M S
Doan ’s—

2000 people read your ad in the 
Record every week.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Colorado Drug Co., is pre

pared to furnish ice cream, sher- 
bert, etc., in any quantities, deliv
ered at your home at any hour on 
Sunday by leaving order for same 
on Saturday. This will solve the 
Sunday eating question.

The two best papers in the state, the Dallas Semi-weekly News and the Colo 
rado Record, both one year for $1.75. Subscribe at this office.

W  in dm il Is and well Supplies
Is our hobby. W e  also carry full line of

Farm and Garden Tools 
Lawn Hose, Belting and the 
finest Lubricating Oil on the 

market

The Famous Pittsburg
for hogs and poultaartmul 

See this fence and figure the 
cost.

No trouble to give estim ate in erecting your w ig

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY
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Annis &  Johnson
(Successors to)

S .  G U S T I N E

Saddles. Harness 
a n d S a d d l e r y  
Hardware, L a p - 
robes, D r i v i n g  
Gloves.

jsidered n virtue. But the crown
ing sin of all is a hard, unloving 
heart and a soul without charity 

j for the/frailties of others which re
joices when others are crucified 

land which attempts to hide its se
cret joy with sniffing and pious 
j deprecation. Men <lislikc such 
i people, find God despises'them. No 
, whatever you do, don’t get too 
good. Heaven is going to be a 

i big surprise party to most of us.

community Sunday night.
Mr. (.’barley Franklin and fam

ily <*f Colorado were out visiting 
j relatives Saturday and 
! night.

A small crowd from Herbert was crop is a curse.

other crops exceptional—its do 
minion would be despotism. 

“ Whenever the greed fo r -a  
Sunday!money crop unbalances the wis

dom of husbandry, the money 
When it stimu-

in our community Sunday and 
Sunday night.

lates the general economy of the 
farm, it is the profiting of fartn-

Thoughts On Texas.

Navajo Blankets

Saddles and H a r
ness made to or- 
d e r  b y  e x p e r t  
workm en.

Annis &  Johnson

SPECIAL GINNERS’ REPORT.

Crop Condition of 72 and Under 
Indicated by Advices Prom 

Correspondents.

Memphis, Tenn., July 19.—J. A. 
Taylor, president of the National 
Ginners' Association, this after
noon issued the following report 
on the cotton -crop: ?

Report from about half our cor
respondents under average date of 
the 16th indicate a condition of 
72 and under. This is the lowest 
condition-ever known at this date. 
Some sections of Alabama, Mis
sissippi, Louisiana and Arkansas 
show slight improvement, but 
others show deterioration.

Texas showa deterioration on 
account of severe drouth and hot 
winds. Scattered rains have fall
en aince the reports hut in most 
cases have come too late, as re
ports show that cotton has stop
ped growing in most sect ions and 
is shedding forms and small bolls. 
It is the consensus of opinion that 
rains now will only make the 
plant shed more rapidly and there 
is very little chance to make a 
crop from the new growth on ac
count of the weevil.

Heavy rains in Georgia and the 
Carolina» have caused a snr II 
los-> in condition in that section. 
Oklahoma shows considerable loss 
in about half the State, due to 
hot, dry weather; the other half 
about holds its own.

Reports from the weevil district 
>re that the damage'being done 

now is very much less than in 
June, but with rains the damage 
will increase. Conditions will like- 

j ly show further loss between now 
¡and the 25th, unless there is a 
general rain of two or three days 
in Texas.

Don’t Get Too Good.

One hears a good deal these 
days about State pride and city 
¡pride, and there is no doubt that 
much is being done to encourage 
and increase the interest and at
tachment of the citizen at both 

1 these points.
Hut what is now being done to 

enlarge and broaden and deepen 
the pride of the citizen for the 
county in which he lives! It will 
be admitted that entirely too lit
tle is being done.

All the residents of a county 
are partners in a common and 

! most laudable enterprise. They 
| have a common interest that cen
ters at the court house and sehool- 

I house and that permeates their 
business and social nffairs. They 

.should be more sympathetic and 
friendly than they are in many 
instances, and this is true parti

cularly of those in the city who 
I have prejudices against the coun
tr y  and of those in Hie country 
who are unfriendly toward the 

I people in town.—Dallas News.

Mr. end Mrs. If. J. Free and son ing. In an unprosperous strip of 
Kinds, returned home Wednesday California, when asked the cause 
night from a shprt visit to Abi-Jof their poverty, the people say, 
ler.e. |“ Tobaccd; for it is our only crop’

“ SI HAYSEED.”  jin Lancaster, Pa., the richest 
American county by the census, 
when asked the cause of their pros

houses wrest from him the magna 
chart» of our independence, and 
to establish in Ilis name an ample 
and diversified agriculture that 
shall honor Him while it enriches 
us—tins is to carry us as far in 
the way of happiness and inde
pendence as the farmer working 
in fullest wisdom Hi:d in the rich
est field can carry any people. ”

New arrival o f ladies waists in 
4atest styles and fabrics at Mrs. 
DeMoss’ .

HERBERT HINTS.

Editor Bodine wields a trench
ant pen on one of the Missouri 
journals. The other day in a fit 
of motion he penned the follow
ing:

Whatever you do. brother, 
don’t get too good. There is a 
piety that is depressing, and 
which immediately breeds suspi
cion and distrust. Most every 
man has his faults and if our se
cret acts and thoughts, or even 
these things people know about 
us, but which wc think they don’t 
know about us, were held up to 
the public, we would shrink, cut 
to the quick, and flee to hide our 
moral and spiritual nakedness. 
Some of us get drunk and that’s 
had; some of us lie like dogs, and 

!that’s worse; some peddle vile 
talk, and that’s worse; ami some 
of ns love money better than we 
do the truth, honor and goodness, 
and that’s worse; some of us cheat 
steal and dodge our taxes, and 

|that’s worse; some srlutaohrdlupp
that “ worser”  still, though am-

: ong the elect it is sometimes con-

Plainview Paragraphs
We had a very good rain Sat

urday which was appreciated by 
all. Crops are good in some parts 
of this country.

Mr. Aimer Smith rtf Waco is 
in our community visiting relativ
es and friends.

Mr. John Loveless and Miss 
Blanche Franklin Mere united in 
marriage Sunday night at 8:30 
o ’clock. A large crowd was pres
ent. We all wish them a long and 

1 happy life. Both were living in 
jl’ lainview. We think they both 
¡did well.

A large crowd from Union was 
in our community Sunday nfid 
Sunday night.

Mr. John Bird’s daughters. Bet- 
tic and Susie, and Miss Wilson of 

¡Loraine were in our comiminity 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. Tompkins and family of 
Shepherd were in our community 
Sunday and Sunday night.

A small crowd of ycung folks 
front Looney Chapel were in our

Bro. Davis from Abilene preach
ed here Sunday night. Brother 
Davis is an able preacher. Come 
buck and preach for us again Bro. 
Davis.

There will be preaching at the 
Baptist church Saturday and Sun
day by the pastor Bro. Farris.

A good rainyfs badly needed in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. George VanZandt 
have a very sick baby.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Brown visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Emory Enyart 
Sunday.

Mr. Needham Brown was here 
Monday looking after his inter
ests.

Some of the Herbert young 
folks went to I’lainview Sunday.

Mr. Wagner is rebuilding his 
residence this week that was de
stroyed in the storm.

Mr. G. J. Griffin and his mother 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Webb Sun
day.

J. S. Barber and A. M. North- 
eutt made a business trip to Col
orado Wednesday.

“ SWEET SIXTEEN.”

A BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE.

Henry W. Grady’s Eloquent Ap
peal to the South to Di

versify Crops.

delivered by Henry W. Grady at 
the Dallas Fair in 1888. It is an 
eloquent, appeal to the farmer by 
one of the South’s most gifted 
men.

“ No one crop will make a peo 
pie 
its
that made of her crops impossible 
—or under allurements that made

Col. R. T. Milner, State Commis
sioner of Agriculture, has given
out for publication the following.. . , . . . - -
beautiful tribute to diversification 1,1 (,as”  ?.°Lin a

perity, they say, “ Tobacco—for it 
is the golden crown of’ a diversifi
ed agriculture,”  The soil that pro
duces coton, invites the grains 
and grasses, the orchard and the 
vine. Clover, corn, cotton, wheaf 
and barley thrive in this same in- 
elosnre. The peach, the apple,the 
apricot and the Siberian crab in 
the same orchard. Herds and 
flocks graze ten months every 
year in meadows over which win
ter is" but a passing breath, and 
in which spring and autumn meet 
in summer’s heart. Sugar cane 
and oats, rice and potatoes are ex- 
tremesthat come together under 
our skies. To raise cotton and 
send its princely revenues to the 
West for supplies, and to the East 
for usury, would be misfortune if 
soil and climate forced such a 
course. When both invite inde
pendence, to remain in slavery is 
a crime. To mortgage our farms 
in Boston for money with which 
to buy meat and bread from West
ern cribs and smokehouses is fol
ly unspeakable.

“ This (diversification) is the 
road to prosperty. It is the road 
to manliness and sturdiness of 
character. When every fanner in 
the South shall eat breach from his 
own fields, and meat from his own 
pastures, and disturbed by no 
creditor and enslaved by no debt, 
shall sit amid his teeming gardens 
and orchards and vineyards and 
dairies and barn yards pitching 
his crops in his own wisdom, and 
growing them in independence, 
making eotton his clean surplus 
and selling it in his own time and 
iu his chosen market and not at a 
master’s bidding—getting his pay

The Fort Worth Telegram’s cor
respondent at Colorado seems to 
have the gift of Balaam as to his 
prophesies. A week or two ago 
he reported that the crops of 
Mitchell county were only one- 
tenth as good as they were last 
year. He had Colorado receiving 
a splendid rain on the 19th.

THE CRY OF FIRE
is a dreadful one es
pecially to the man 
who has neglected to 
insure. If you come in 
that class better get 
out of it at once.

The Cost of Insurance

mortgage that discharges his debt 
but does not restore his freedom^-»1 
then shall be breaking the fullness j 
of our day. Gr^at is King Cotton | 
But to lie at his feet while the us- 
uer and grain raiser bind us in

prosperous.. If cotton K  *<* to invi*e con-;
monopoly under condtions B?mpt of man and the reproach of'

God. But to stand lip before Him 
and amid our crops and smoke-

isn’t w orth saving 
when the risk and w o r
ry  are considered. Be 
wise and have us issue 
you a policy in the 
H artford Fire Insu
rance C om pan f. It is 
one of the best on 
earth.

SIMS & SIM S
\i+

LUMBER
Yes, I am  selling lots of it, and m y customers are m y best advertisement. ASK  T H E M  ABOUT US. 

Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I w an t to sell you ' ’ 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see m e about it.

It Will Pay You
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of.m y customers’ you 

know  this is true; If you are not, I w ant to prove it to you. COME AN D  SE E  M E.

Colorado
Texas
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Plumbing That I* Uo to !>»♦* D on« by W . H. Monier.
5 5 5

Death of Mrs. M. A. Johnson.
v i i mi . ■ 11 ;, v. ’ ,v '

Fort Stockton and Pecos county 
grieves over the death of Mre. M. 
A. Johnson, which occurred iu her 
rooms in Mre. Powers’ apartment 
house, Saturday afternoon, July 
10, at about 3 :$) o ’clock.

Mrs. Johnson was one of the 
oldest settlers in Pecos county, 
having moved here about the time 
o f  the abandonment o f the mili
tary post.

'Miss Mary Ann Kelly crossed 
the waters from London, England, 
with her parents when a child five 
years of age. -Her {wrests settled 
in the then small town of St. 
Louis, where she lived until the 
age of 17, when she was married 
to Geo. W. Johnson, and immedi
ately moved to Old Boston, in the 
State of Texas. Mr. Johnson re
mained in said town for a few 
years and from* there moved to 
Jefferson, Texas, where he engag
ed in the mercantile business, 
which he successfully conducted 
until 1895, when being attracted 
by the advantages offered along 
the then new route of the Texas 
& Pacific railway, he moved his 
family and effects to Colorado, 
Texas.

During the year 1887, Mr. John
son died and left a family of ^our 
children, besides his widow.

Mrs. Johnson, being thus thrown 
upon her own resources, and hav
ing a son, Howell, then a young 
lawyer with a good practice, liv
ing at Fort Stockton, decided to 
move out and make her home with 
him.

Mrs. Johnson always led an act
ive life, and although she had a 
son, Howell, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Boren of Colorado. Texas, ami 
Mrs. Jno. M. OdOm of Fort Stock- 
ton, who were always ready and 
anxious to take her to their homes 
to live, she said that she preferred 
to have a home of her own, and 
therefore kept house in the apart
ments where she died.

During the early part of Presi
dent Cleveland's first term, Mrs. 
Johnson was appointed postmis
tress for Fort Stockton, which 
office she held without practically 
any complaint until death called 
her.

Three children, besides a num
ber of grandchildren and friends, 
are left to mourn her loss.

At her death Mrs. Johnson was 
69 years, 9 months and 14 days 
old, as near as could be ascertain
ed from the Bible reeord kept by 
the family. The funeral was held 
on Sunday afternoon, Rev. Ward 
officiating.

Her life of nearly three score 
years and ten was a life of useful
ness and good deeds; her death 
was merely a transition to that 
reward which she has so justly 
earned.—-Ft. Stockton Pioneer.

J. M. Huddleston Hilled. • • • • • • • ■m • 4 •

The town was very much shock
ed Thursday evening when it was 
learned that J. M. Huddleston had 
been thrown from a horse and fa
tally injured. He had started af-» 
ter the cows horseback when -Jhs 
pony shied at an object on the 
roadside throwing him violently to 
the ground his head striking a 
hard object. Mre. N. H. Sandlin 
saw the accident and Mr. Hardin 
gave thè alarm and he was quick
ly carried to his daughter, Mrs. W 
A. Adams and a physician sum
moned. At first it was thought he 
was not seriously hurt, but about 
5 o ’clock he began to grow worse 
and died at 6 oVock.

Mr. Huddleston and wife had 
moved here from (Jmnd Saline 
several months ago and wrere 
making their home with < their 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Adams, their 
only child. He was a joyial com
panion and a good man and his 
tragic death was a severe shock 
to his family and friends.

The remains were embalmed ami 
shipped to Grand Saline Friday 
morning for burial.—Loraine Ad
vertiser.

Important Notice.

Some party or parties have 
made it a practice recently to 
drive into the cemetery and in
stead of driving along the streets, 
drive across the graves. The la
dies of the Cemetery Association 
have spent much time, care and 
money in caring for the cemetery 
and arc justly incensed^at such 
acts of thoughtlessness or mali
cious mischief. The sexton has 
been instructed to keep a lookout 
for people who commit this mis
chief. and if detected they will be 
dealt with as the law provides. 
All are welcome to enter the ceme
tery at any time, but the ladies of 
the Association ask visitors to hold 
sacred the last resting place of 
the dead.

R. 8. HAMILTON, Sexton.

Officers Are Elected.

The Mitchell County Fair As
sociation held a meeting last Sat
urday and after attending to strict 
ly routine business, the follow
ing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year:

President—.Toe Stokes.
Vice-President—TT. V. Allen.
Treasurer—Brooks Bell.
Secretary—George B. Root.
Directors—Joe Stokes, Ben S. 

Van Tnyl. W. V. Allen. Brooks 
Bell, and F. E. McKenzie.

Money Loaned.
On farms and ranches in amounts 
from $4,000 up to $50,000, five to 
eight vears on 9 per cent.

L. E. LASSKTER.

M u s i c

Miss LufcWe Stoneroad, w ho is taking a 
special course in music in the

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC at Chicago
announces that she will open her 
music class in Colorado about Septem ber, 
1st. She asks fo r all her old pupils and as 
m any new ones as possible. W ill teach at 
the A. L. W hipkey, residence.

Colorado Cold Storage M arket
BROADDUS & McQUIRfi, Props.

Meats of all kipds. Poultry and 
Market supplies.

PROMPT SERVICE % PHONE NO 1 0 6

• SOCIETY, •

Friday evening at the Odd Fel
lows hall, the Rebekahs had their 
yearly installation of officers, a 
number o f guests from Imoraine be
ing present. Mrs. T. J. Ratliff was 
installed as Noble Grand.

Miss Jimmie Dillard, Tice-Grand,
Mrs. Clint'Mann, secretary.
Mrs. McKinney, treasurer.
Miss Hattie Barnhill, conduc

tress.
At the close of the beautiful and 

impressive service, the Odd Fel
lows as hosts to the Rebekahs serv
ed delicious cream and cake. Am
ong the guests from Loraine were 
Mr. and Mrs. Helm ami Dr. and 
Mrs. Ratliff. Mr. and Mrs. W, I.. 
Doss, Joe Justice and others went 
from here to Loraine to be present 
at the installing of that lodge's of
ficers. • • •

The Mission Study Class of the 
Methodist church met Monday at 
Mrs. Hall’s with Mrs. Simeon 
Shaw as leader. Th lesson being
upon the People of China.• • •

The Methodist ladies ably as
sisted by other,Christians, sent a 
large box of clothes, bedding and 
other neehssities to the orphan 
children whose home was blown 
away at Dunn by the cyclone a 
few weeks ago. The people of 
Dunn raised over $100.00 for them 
and the ladies of the church were 
making clothes, but the Colorado 
church felt it was their duty to 
aid too. • • •

The Pythian Sisters had their 
installation of officers Thursday 
night. This was conducted by 
Mrs. A. J. Payne ami Mrs. Buyrl 
Cooper. Mrs. R. I). Ingram took 
the office of Most Excellent Chief, 
Miss Maud Avery. Excellent Chief 
Mrs. A. J. Payne, Excellent Junior, 
Mrs. Obie Avery. Manager, Mrs E 
Pond, Mistress Records ami Cor
respondence, Mrs. J. B. Annis, 
Mistress Finance. Mrs. Nellie 
Payne, Protector, Mrs. O. W. Don
aldson, Guardian. At the close of 
the business part of the session a 
social meeting was held during 
which time appetizing refresh
ments were served and a most
pleasant time enjoyed.• • •

The Card Club met Tuesday with 
Mrs. Brooks Bell and a lovely af
ternoon enjoyed.• • • •

Mrs. Lasseter entertained the 
“ 21”  Club Wednesday in a most
hospitable and pleasant manner.• • •

The Ladies Prayer Meeting held 
a splendid meeting Tuesday wdth 
Mrs. Sherwin. The meeting next 
week is with Mrs Hazzard with 
Mrs. Nichols as leader.

Market.
The Central Circle of the Bap-j 

tist Aid Society will have n mar
ket Saturday at the home of Mrs. 
Holmes Nichols. Phone all or 
•lers to Mrs. Nichols, chairman.

League Program July 25th , 7:30 
P. M

Subject;—“ Sustaining Grace”  
—Scripture 2 or., 11 :16-33. * 

Leader—Miss Julia McLure. 
Song.
Prayer.
Leader’s remarks:
“ Paul’s Experience Paralelled'’ 

-Miss Myrtle Henson.
Short talk on the life and work 

of William Cary—Miss Inn Wulf- 
jcn. /

Some facts of the life nnd work 
of Darid Livingston—Miss Eva 
Terry.

Mssionaries lit. work in China— 
Miss Beulah Ell is.

Sentence Prayers.
Song;
Benediction.
One hundred young people nt 

this service.

Notice to Places Seeking the Lo
cation of the West Texas 

Normal College.

To Local Committees in Charge: 
The committee to locate the | 

West Texas Normal College will j 
meet in Fort Worth on August 9. 
in the Worth Hotel, at 10 a. in. At j 
that time and place the committee 
will receive sealed bids, and briefs 
setting forth the claims of each 
town desiring the location of the 
college. Oral arguments will he 
heard in supplementation of the 
briefs and Inds under some limi
tation as to time, which will he 
announced at the meeting. After 
hearing what the representatives 
of the towns wish to say, the 
committee may proceed to elim
inate such places as do not appear 
to he most desirable and thus re
duce the number of applicants. 
From Fort Worth the committee 
will proceed to visit the few plac
es that seem t̂ iost desirable as lo
cations nnd will complete its la
bors and make its report.

The following paragraph from 
the law stahlishing the school will 
indicate the points that the com
mittee will notice in considering 
the claims of competing places: 

“ In considering the claims of 
each place that nm.v ask for said 
school, the committee shall con
sider the healthfulness, accessibil
ity nnd the general intelligence 
and social conditions of its people. 
The committee shall also consider 
the bonus or donations offered, 
whether in houses, money, land or 
other valuable considerations, 
which, the respective places bid
ding for the loention of snid nor
mal college may offer, nnd shall 
take into account all facts and 
circumstances of ‘each place that 
may hid, and shall locate said 
normal college where it will most 
efficiently serve the state; provid
ed. that the committee shall not 
sacrifice the permanent advantage 
of any loention to the donations of
fered by any other place.”

The Governor will not-serve on 
the committee in person, but will 
appoint some one to serve in his 
place, as the law provides. He will 
he represented at the Fort Worth 
meeting by his appointee.

The committee from each place 
desiring the location of the normal 
should reduce its claims and pro
positions to concise terms, avoid-

Delicious Cooling; 
ORANGE. ICE

At our Fountain, ve ry  best oranges are 
used and carefully selected.
W e nave been making it fo r years and 
its excellence is known to all of you.
W e  invite you specially to try  it at the 
store. W ill make it for home use if
desired.

C. -A. -Arbutljnot

. r e d r a f t  
. f  -M  
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mg long and tedious presentat ions 
of imaginary advantages claimed 
for the respective towns. The com
mittee to locate the Normal col
lege will grant each applicant a 
reasonable amouut of time ip 
which to present real advantages.

A. B. DAVIDSON.
K. B. COUSINS.

V'or the Committee. 
Austin, Tex., July 17, 1909.

From the above it will he seen 
that if Colorado wishes to he in 
the running at all. the town will 
have to bestir itself and send n 
committee to Fort Worth to lay 
its claims before the hoard. This 
matter should he attended to at 
once or we might as well give up 
the idea of "trying to secure the 
scho.ol.

Selling King Ranch Land. ' i t !

Eighteen thousand acres, the 
first »lice < f the great King Ranch 
of 1,250,(Km acres, have just been 
sold to Burton and Danforlh of 
Sa.i Antonio. .Min. Harriet King, 
the owner of this princely domain 
is said to own more laud than any 
other woman in America. ThiN 
sab*, however, may seem that she 
intends to turn her great cattle 
ranch into farms.

The immense profits that these 
|rich lands of tin* San Antonio 
country yield under cultivation 
makes it impossible that they shall 
long be held for grazing purpos-
es.

J

Want a Pound.

London, July 17.—The largest 
order for radium ever given has 
been paleed by Lord Ivcagli and 
Sir Ernest Cassel. Tim quantity 
ordered is seven ami one-half 
grams, rather more than a quarter 
of an ounce, ami the price is $150,- 
000. equal to $570.000 nn ounce, or 
$9,120.0(KI a pound. The largest 
amount bought hitherto Ims been 
one gram. Just Received—A shipment of 

the newest things in skirts, in 
all the fall styles. Mrs. Jas. 

Its so if you saw it in the Record, j DeMoss.

¿ Wagons, Wagons
Rushford and W in on a

B E S T  G U A R A N TE E D  W A G O N S  M ADE

River Sand and Gravel.
D. S. Kirk will furnish the very 

best of white river sand and grav- 
cl in car load lots or by the wagon 
load. All kinds of concrete work 

¡done. Sidewalk work a special- 
I ty. Let me figure on yortr con- 
I crete work. Phone 336 T. & P. 
iPhone. D. S HIRK,

Colorado, Texas.

The Oldest The Best

Also handle all kinds of

Farm Implements
at especially how prices

depot W .J . PRITCHETT &  SON

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Estabhlued U S 4

Good Meal for 25 beinta 

Short Orders at all houn

COLORADO -  TEXAS

“~3n C ? i m e  o f  flzace.
p r e p a r e  f o r  X # a r ! ”

N o w  w h i l e  t h ^ '  f a r m e r s  a r e  
busy making the cotton, which will be the 
basis of next fall’s business, is the time to 
B U Y  F U R N I T U R E !

During the dull summer months we will make it to 
your interest to buy what you intend 

to buy next fall.

Keeping Cool?
We make a specialty of keeping you cool and com
fortable during the heated term. We carry all the 
accessories thereto, except the ice, but make that go 
twice as far with our refrigerators.

“ Hammocks, Swings, couches, that make you com
fortable to look at 'em. Come see what we have. 
They are all bargains.

Greene Knott.

i

belter to Sheriff Cntigbran. 
Colorado, Texas.

Dear Sir: Every Job of Devoe Is done * 
with leaa Kallona than ever before 
with any other paint.

S .1 l,'lald. Indlanoln, Fla., anya: 
“ All bouaea here are painted Devoe. 
The hot air la too trying for other 
palnta. One coat Devoe ia bettef «han1 
two of any other paint, so far as If** 
know.

1-esa Kallona, lean cost.
Yours truly

32 F. W. DEVOE A CO.
F. 8.—W. L. Doss aells our paint.

JÊ
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Galvanized Tanks, Gutters. Roofing. Sheet Metal Work at W . H. MoeserV.

Mr«. H. C. Beal and chlidren

Model Forty-Four, 84 H: P„ $2250.
Sow * Wheel, with inflated tira, brackets

m  road whore power ana every ounce o f it is M 
W needed. Notice how steadily and powerfully it '  
f pulls when running slowly under load.

The capacity o f  the Rambler engine for doing this 
extra work is most noticeable at low  engine speeds. 

This is because o f the offset crank shaft

The Car o f Steady Service
k A . J. H errington  a  
W C o ]o ra d o ,T ax a s

S p e c i a l  - A g e n t

O F  T H E

Riverside Tailoring Co.
With a full line of samp
les will be here on

Monday the 26th
Be sur£ and see this 

splendid line and let him 
take your measure. « 

Suit shipped whenever 
you desire.

went to Big Springs ou a visit 
Tuesday morning. Vincent Church Meeting—All Are

Miss Jhdie Dozier and Dimple 
wtmt toGross 

a visit

The Debunk well is completed 
and an excellent quality of water 
in inexhaustable quantity is now 
afforded. We understand he will 
put in a pump and gasoline en
gine and the street sprinkling will 
soon begin again.

Mrs. Cullen, living on the Tuft 
ranch, rode out in the pasture one 
daj' last week horseback, and fail
ing to return home, exarch was 
made for her in the afternoon.
Some time in the night she was 
found in an unconscious condition 
and carried home. It is not known- 
whether the horse threw her or 
stepped in a dog hole and felf onJ . . . . . .
her. At this time reports have it vested in the best ua}
that she is doing well and 
soon he fully recovered.

We wish to extend through your 
columns a cordial invitation to ev
erybody to come to the campmeet
ing at Vincent. It begins the 4th., 
Sunday in this month, Bro. J. C. 
Bukett will do the preaching.

Come to stay; we have a good 
.camping place, plenty of good wa
ter, sraething to eat and cooks to 
prepare it, all free. My Brothers, 
my Sisters, come, come praying, 
come for the glory of God and the 
good of lost souls. Bring your 
lost ones with you and help win 
them to Christ. Lost friend, you 
come and let us help you find the 
Savior. You can afford to give the 
whole two weeks seeking the Sal
vation of your soul. If you found 
,)&uis, it would be two weeks in-

TVj]j I All are invited to come. Pray
i for us. Vincent Church, 

by S. W. Greene.
The Record omitted to mention 

last week that the Crawford 
brothers had sohf their fin shop! 
to Stoneham Bros., who will in

Coloradoans at Big Springs.

Miss Etta Doss of Colorado City

■ ¡3  HUBBARDS C

j future conduct the business at the arrived in this , eity Thursday 
same stand. '  j morning on a visit to friends the

- —o— guest of Mrs. Jno Worthington.
Let us put you ip some new gut- t ’has. Joues of Colorado City 

ters at once—before it rains again, spent Thursday Imre.
STONEHAM BROS. j .  T. Johnson of Colorado City 

iPhone 309. i general manager of Western Wind
i „  , °"** , , . ! mill Hardware Co., spent Wed-,| Dr. Sneed seems to he doing a nes(iHy ju ti,j9
land office business with his new, ( laudk. Mitchell'returned from 
traction well drill. He has coin- p()lonuj0 pity Tuesday where he j 
pleted one for < . < . Graves at his ( |,(,en V8jtjng relatives the past 
lumber jrard. one for 1 r. Ratliff, Springs Herald
and one for Earnest neathley, the ______________

[past week. It was reported that j 
l in the Ratliff well, lie went down
47 feet and gotJO^feet of water. At a me«ting of the United

I W. W. PnrnTrmm the Land«» 1l roth" i ; >od1 nt . J L’h,rif,tian
¡farm, reports the prospects of a l«huroh Monday night, the follow-
bale of cotton per acre.

Summer Goods.
T h e  D rug  Business has its season
able goods just as any other, and the 
progressive store is that one which 
keeps up with the passing seasons. 
Just now it is fishing tackle and all 
that pertains to the craft. Com e and 
see our show ing— it can not be sur
passed in W est Texas.

T O IL E T  A R TIC LE S , SU N  BURN 
REM EDIES. SO APS. B A TH IN G  A C 
C ESSO R IES, and BASE B A L L  S up
plies are in dem and just now and we 
have the best made. N ever go else
w here fo r anything that should be 
carried by a first-class D rug Store. 
Com e to us first.

T v y  O u r  C o ld  D r i n k  F o u n t a in

Colorado Drug Company.

SUGGESTIONS FOR T H E  COOK

Brotherhood Elects Officers.

* 1LOCALS *
n e e  •♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Dr. P. C. Coleman received a 
wire from El Paso Saturday ev
ening that Walter was not doing 
so well and he left on the 10:15 
train.

J. B. Rese went west Monday 
morning.

W. M. Burns, living on the 
Harry Landers place, is always 
up at the front in bringing in farm 
products. Saturday he brought in 
a lot of milo maize, that was good 
enough for any year. He says 
he has 70 acres in Alabama Won
der cotton that will produce half 
a bale to the acre, and when 
ginned will offer the seed for 
sale.

We will meet any prices. We 
only ask that you consider qual
ity.
r HOMER L. HUTCHINSON

A. L. Scott went to Haskell 
Tuesday to visit his brother.

Miss Light foot is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Dr. T. C. Merrell.

Mis Etta Doss is visiting the 
Misses Foster in Sterling City.

600 Sheets of special music at 
Doss’.

A delegation of Colorado citi
zens passed through here last 
Monday en route to San Angelo 
to confer with J. J. Lanin about 
building a railroad from Colora- 
to Sterling. We learned that Mr. 
Lanin informed them that, in case 
San Angelo failed to raise her 
bonus, he would seriously consid- 
ed a proposition from Colorado.— 
Sterling City Record.

Mrs. Jack Smith of Gail and 
her sister, Mias Reby Dickson, vis
ited friends and relatives in Col
orado last week.

We do all kinds of repair work. 
Phone 309 and we will come and 
attend to the matter at once.

STONEHAM BROS.

Eldridge Crawford left last Sat
urday morning for Toyah where 
he will assist his brother, Charley.

show which way the trade 
Tatch them.

Go to Homer L. Hutchinson’s 
for furniture, undertaking and 
embalming.

G. E, Low left Saturday morn
ing for a protracted stay in Ver
non, Texas.

Nad« in Colorado 
BOYEB’S

Shoot Notai Works.

The above label on a piece of 
Sheet Metal Work is a guarantee 
that “ It ’s the Best.”

Wanted—At once to buy $5.000 
to $10,000 worth of 1st Vendors 
Leiu Notes. Write or call on

HASTINGS LAND CO.

Msleom Blakeley of the hust
ling firm of Blakeley.Bros., of Lo- 
raine, was a Colorado visitor Mon
day.

West Texas is thankful for the 
lower temperature prevailing the 
past several days.

The other day in Colorado two 
very pretty girls w< re talking 
about ice cream and cold drinks 
and one of them asked the other 

1 why she always went to Maxfield 
& McKinney’s at the City Cafe to 

, get her iee cream and she said: 
¡‘ ‘ Simply because they sell the best, 
there is nothing like it”  and she 

1 was correct. •

Captain Bob McNary of the 
growing town of Westbrook, was 
a Colorado visitor Monday.

Invitations are out for celebrat
ing the thirtieth anniversary of 
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Clayton, on Tuesday evening 
August 6th.

Price our goods before vou buy. 
HOMER L. HUTCHINSON

Rev. O. S. Mclver, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Loraine, was 
a Colorado visitor Monday. He 
reports everything in that part of 
the moral vineyard progressing 
nicely.

The Alamb hotel is gaining in 
patronage every day. The reason 
why—the service is first-class.

■—-O—
Bath tubs and other plumbing 

goods at Boyer's Sheet Metal 
works. They are the best.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Hall of 
Sweetwater are here this week re
cuperating ami are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Hall. Harry is 
is an ex-newspaper man and has 
many friends in Colorado. He has 
been in had health for some time 
and is here resting up.

W.vall A. HaU~from “ the Is
land”  south of Loraine. spent 
Monday in Colorado with his fam
ily. Mr. Hall a, few weeks ago 
came in contact with n fractious 
horse and the result is he is nurs
ing a broken ankle hut manages 
to get around with the aid of a 
crutch.

Rev. Oscar Mclver reports 40 
acres of goobers near Bnford that 
look fine.

T. J. Free, agent for Waters- 
Pieree Oil Co. Both office and res
idence phones No. 248. 7-26

Mr. and Mrs. Harry nail of 
Sweetwnter are visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adamson 
of Snyder are visiting their moth
er, Mrs. Adamson at the home of 
Q. D. Hall.

the iing officers were elected for 
ensuing year:

President—T. II. Roe. 
Vice-President—W. H. Good

win.
Secretary—W. R. Morgan.
A committee consisting of W. 

A. Crowder, A. J. Payne and G. 
D. Adams was appointed to look ! 
after the purchase of an organ for! 
the tabernacle. . . |

Messrs Wilson and l’n.vne were 
elected organists. The other o f-1 ] 
fleers will be appointed later by | 
the president.

v' 1-------------------------

The best o f Meats and 
Poultry can be had at 
the Palace Meat Market 
for this occassion. Our 
meats are the very best 
that can be had, so no 
one can have any better. 
Try one of o u r prime 
roasts o f beef or a brace 
of fine roasting chickens. 
We know if you do, you 
will always deal here.

T H E  P A L A C E  M A R K E T
C. L. G R A B LE . P ro p . Pitone No. M .

Mrs. C. C. Blandford returned 
Tuesday from a month’s visit to 
her sister (where ’bouts) t ff

Married.

At Plainview, on Sunday, July 
11th., at 8 o ’clock p. m„ Mr. J. L .: 
Loveless to Miss Blanch Franklin,1 
Rev. Giblm officiating. The bride 
was raised in Mitchell county and 
is one of the most charming and 
accomplished ladies of this com- j 
inunity. Both are to he congrat
ulated on their wise choice of a 
partner with whom to meet the 
realities and responsibilities o f 1 
life. The Record joins their many 
friends in wishing for them a 
long, prosperous and happy life, i

Special Music Notice.

Miss Reaville announces that | 
she will open up her music class 
at the residence of Sam ’1 Gnstine 
about Sept. 1st., and wishes to se- j 
cure as large class as possible.

The Public School has elimin- 
We make anything of tin from ated the music department from

FINE LIST OF G O O D  
T H IN G S T O  E A T

Heinz Strawberry and Cherry Preserves v 
Catsup, Olives and Nugget Pickles 

Bulk Sweet Pickles, Kraut and Sour Pickles 
All kinds Preserves. Sauces and Salad Dressing 

^resh Walnuts, Almonds and Pecans 
Fine Candies, all kinds and prices 

Pure Ribbon Cane Molasses, Maple Syrup and Sorghum
C o f f e e

Try Golden Gate Coffee. We have Coffee from 40c per pound 
down to 12$c per pound
Cart Goods

Our stock of Can Goods is complete and all high grade goods
Vegetables

Fine White Celery, String Beans, Lettuce, Radishes, Carrots, 
Beets, Turnips, Cabbage, Pumpkins, Sweet snd Irish Potatoes

We Keep Everything Good to Eat

a teapot to a 300 barrel tank
STONEHAM BROS.

Phone 309.

Miss Marion Bell of Tyler is vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. George W. 
Smith.

Mrs. Vivian Shropshire and lit
tle son left Wednesday for a visit 
to the family of Sam Wilkes in 
Garza county.

Hall. Jarman, Brooks Bell and 
Joe Merritt took their boys and 
went down on the river fishing 
Tuesday, catching enough fish for 
their dinner.

—o —•
Mrs. B. F. Dulaney and Mrs. 

Turk are both reported quite sick.

Miss Kate Justice visited Lo
raine Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. J. McLure has been suf
fering greatly with rheumatism 
lately.

Colorado is humping itself in 
the matter of cement sidewalks. 
During the past week walks have 

¡been put down in front of the Pres
byterian manse, the Church of 
Christ, Judge Shepherd’s, John 
Doss’, Max Thomas and T. J. 

j Harness and Dr. Coleman is pre- 
j paring to put a walk in front of 
¡his home.

i Mrs. C. C. Graves left Wednes
day night for the mountains of 
Colorado to spend a season in re
cuperating her health.

the school and this class will he 
the Public School Music Depart
ment. Miss Reaville asks for all 
her old pupils and many new ones 
about September 1st.

ALWAYS
S0METNIN6

NEW
J. W. SHEPPERD

P h o n e  lO O

EVERYTHING 
THE BEST 

OBTAINABLE

Read This.
Roscoe, Tex.:—This certifies I 

have used Hall’s Texas Wonder 
for Kidney, bladder and rlieuma- j 
tic trouble, jind I fully recommend j 
it, for it is the best I ever knew of. 
Try it.—E. A. Street. Sold by all 
druggists.

A 12 Passenger Wagonette.

I now own the Frank Greene 
Wagonette. Just the thing for 
picnic, fishing parties, moonlight 
driving, etc. Have good teams 
and will take a crowd anywhere, 
any time. Make up a merry crowd 
and go in the wagonette. Phone 
No. 1. GEO. B. ROOT.

For Bale.
Pure black amber and red top 

sorghum seed at $2 and $3 per hun 
drod lbs. • Also a lot of pure Van 
Zandt ribbon cane syrup at 65o 
by jug or can. Call at old Morgan 
& Snowdefi wagon yard, or see 
Win. Dcbusk. 7-30c

FIRE—FIRE—PAID—PAID
My first loss occurred on Feb. 

9th and was adjusted Feb. • 10th. 
Prompt and careful attention giv
en to all business entrusted to me. 

ERNEST KEATHLEY, Agt.

•M


